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Ocala Man Alleged 
Slayer of Preacher

OCALA, July 23.— Will Deal, 
today is in .Muriun count} jail 
hero charged with murder In 
connection with the alleged 
slaying last night of nn itiner
ate preacher named Hawkins. 
The slaying occurred at Caitor 
on the Withlacoochcc river 26 
miles aouthw?st of this city. 
Hawkins, officers say, was kill* 
ed during an altercation with 
Leas over tho affection of a 
womnn whose identity was nut 
disclosed.
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;ath Near Man 
?s Hope in The 
Is of Almighty

1GO, July 23.—On 
Jer thread of remote 
fy  hangs the chance .Bell Scott to escape 
[waiting him on the 
I nt sunrise tomorrow, 
psaibility depends on 
[cy hearing, which his 

insist they have ar- 
trith Governor Small

jast minute appearance 
his brother, indicted with
ver found.
ays Robert is the real 

Joseph Maurer, 'drug 
he holdup a year ago.
| second time with a 
|t stands within the 
' the gallows. He an* 
list night that he was 
i faith "in the hands of 

Ihty.”
r,,filiation came to the 
Is Wednesday afternoon 
finor Snuill’s friend, who 
hud received n message 

Illinois executive con- 
pie news of a possible 
lion nf sentence for Scott. 

Jit known from where the 
■was sent.

tgain In Shadow 
ICO, July 23.— For the 
hue within a week Russell 

1st night stood within the 
of the gatlows and an- 
that hu was placing all his 

!n the hands o f the Al-

former Canadian finnn- 
■panti-nceil to hang for the 
ftf of a drug clerk during u 
n  In 1021, wan glwn a 
► reprieve by Governor Smull 
rhursilay night, six hours be
lie was to have been execut-

roprieVQ enme after a tcle-

ifrom • Detroit was sent to 
or Small signed Robert 
Rur.xell’a brother, indicated 
im but never found, and 
, that Robert was the slayer 
mid surrender, 
kil, with less than .'Id hours

Sn-r him from death last 
lid In* believed he would 
he gallows if Robert could 
tl.

I the '.tnte’s attorney's o f
! the statement:

| Robert and we will luing 
Ih."
Catherine Scott, the con- 
tmui'i wife, visited him 
|>dn. day shortly before 

Watch was placed over 
death cell, for the see* 

I within a week.
fur a last minute dru- 

be a ranee ,,f Robert Scott, 
ptriMbictinn of new ovi- 

rh might cause Governor 
i 'sue u new reprieve, 

itomeys indicated, they
__Inope of saving him.

--- ---------------- --

jican Is Killed
[Chinese Bandits
Mi, July 23.--Morgan Pnl- 
American, In* been kill- 

Kindits at his ranch on the 
river, near Harbin, and 

►ard, an eye specialist, nt- 
|t" Rim kefcllcr Foundation 
T  was captured at the same

B }lur U'lvices from Kingan 
T r a rainier was killed on 

while defending his pro- 
ii'ainit hundila. Mrs. I’nl- 

nntlier, Pr. Howard, his 
F " and nn American 

Irmii; | Baldwin, together 
■  ' W|b; anil child, were vis- 
■  •’•‘ iniers' ranch at time 

J r ' • Howard is reported 
■*' ‘’Uttivity ami the others 
§ r"r the present," though 
|w hereabouts ure unknown.

, b j'fd  In I'lnllshurgh
-H YORK, July 23.— Morgan 

JJ‘r* who was killed by bandits 
■anchuria, formerly lived in 
V'lurgh, N. Y., und was nn 

"nd after many years 
Chinese ruilways joined the 

pcan Red Crons for service in 
r'a and China ns field agent. 
P>g the great Chinese famine 
r - 1' he wag instrumental in 
Pit many livo3.

Markets
PlCAGO, July 23.— Wheat, 

‘"her. 1.185 to - 1.10.75; De
r blu to J.50. Corn, Septdni- 
•0:ir, to 1.035S. Oats, Sop- 

ir. 11.5 to -14.75.

IlCAGO, July 23.— Wheat, 
r m,,er. 1.49 to 1J>0; December 
■> to 1.50*4; Corn. September, 
°*t*, 44 U to 45.

MINISTER TELLS 
GERMANS NOT TO 
BE SO SUSPICIOUS
Foreign Minister Stresemann 

Tells of Mistrust That Is 
Held For Allies and Wants 
It to Be Entirely Forgotten

BERLIN, July 23.—Gustav 
Stresemann the foreign minister, 
speaking Wednesday in the reioh- 
titag on the German reply to 
France’s note on the security pro
petals, said there were still some 
important points outstanding •> - 
penally with respect to arbitra
tion treaties and the position Ger
many is to take within the Lea
gue of Nations.

"W e cannot accept," went on, 
".that in arbitration proceedings 
the second should simultaneously 
be the umpire. We also reject tin- 
attempt to milistitutc the objec
tive opinion of individual states 
for arbitration."

The minister was confident that 
further discussions would lead to 
positive results. He expressed 
great satisfaction at the good will 
shown by both Frunce and Bel
gium in completely evacuating the 
Ruhr before Aug. 1(5, und the 
French premier's declaration that 
Dueaseldorf. Dulsberg and Kuh- 
rnrt also shortly would be evacu
ated, within the time set by the 
treaty.

Herr Stresemann exhorted th? 
German people to overcome the 
mistrust still existing in certain 
quarters regarding the allied 
promises to Germany, and he add
ed:

"Tho note regarding alleged 
German dcfuults in the disarma
ment affair strengthens the view 
that there is no ground for the fur
ther occupation of northern Rhine- 
lund "

"The rlech government has put 
it beyond doubt," the minister 
continued, "that it is prepared to 
enrry out the exceedingly hard 
conditions appertaining to disarm
ament so fur ns possible. We him 
appointed a commission with spec
ial plenipotentiary powers. What 
the allies are entitled to demand 
by tho Versailles treuty has al
ready been partly performed and 
will still be performed in part.

(Continued on Page Three)

Accord On Chinese 
Problem Reached 
By Various Powers

WASHINGTON, July 23.— Def
inite proposals for settlement of 
(.ending questions growing out of 
the recent anti-foreign outbreak in 
China are expected to be transmit
ted to the Chinese provisional gov
ernment by the Peking diplomats 
in the near future. The basis of 
these proposals has been worked 
out in numerous diplomatic ex
changes nt the various capitals 
and the powers are now virtually 
in accord, although certain as
pects remain to be cleared up.

While details are lacking, it now 
seems certain that the > 'ttlemeiit 
formula to he presented by the 
Peking diplomats will embrace 
two distinct elements. They are:

Convocation of the Chinese cus
toms revision conferences witli .i 
minimum of deluy and creation of 
u commission to inquire into ex
traterritorial matters at a date 
still to Is* fixed.

Reference of the question of re
sponsibility for bloodshed in the 
recent Shanghai riots to n judicial 
Inquiry with the Chinese govern
ment participating and ill govern
ments bound to abide by the find
ings.

Formal expressions from Japan 
of her desire to carry out strictly 
the commitments entered into with 
respect to China at the Washing
ton conference is expected to pave 
the way for the first step. Similar 
expressions from other govern
ments confidently are expected as 
the result of the note proposing 
this course sent out by Secretary 
Kellogg.

Even with Japan, however, there 
remain details of the project to be 
worked out in Conversations here 
and in Tokio.

Trouble Expending.
CANTON, China, July 23.—The 

trouble caused by the strike or 
navies is expanding and hr.s af- 

Ifcctcd west river ports where no 
supplies are avuiinble on account 
of the delayed stenmer traffic. The 
Ilritish consul haa ordered all of 
his nationals to return to Hong 
Kong. Americans nro not affected, 
being protected by the United 
States gunboat Pampangn.

Distant sounds of firing have 
been heard but the exact locality 
is unknown. Shameen, the foreign 
concession, has been cut o ff from 
supplies for three days owing to 
the non-arrival of steamers.

e m o t i o n  t o
BE DECIDED BY 
U. S. TRIBUNAL
Government Employee Begins 

Action to DetermineWhelh- 
er Scientific Theory Incul
cates Disrespect for Bible

Test Case Is Rider 
OnAppropriationBill

Action Expected to Throw the 
Whole Issue in High Court; 
Is In Nature of Injunction

Young Man’s Vision Great 
Factor In Human Progress, 

Dr. Karr Tells Junior Body

U u  r i  p r< T  r i V P N  Educational Director Amer- 
• 1 L L u  1 u I T u I t can City Bureau Declares

Future Depends on Young 
Man in This Peculiar Time

Imaginative, Will
Power Essential

WARM WELCOME 
BY AUSTRALIANS
Thousands View Ships as Par- 

linmentAdjourns for Occas
ion; Papers Recall Friendly 
(tela(ionsBetween 2 Nations

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Listens to Address With 
A Great Deal of Interest

MELBOURNE, July 23.—Thp 
United States fleet Wednesday 
found harbor in Australian wkters. 

July 23— Ani The detachment entered Mel- 
! . Li . i "  ( bourno harbor this morning, while 

another was received at Sydney, 
New South Wales. Arrival o f  the 
two sections of the fleet was the 
sipinl for extensive celebrations 
at lioth cities.

Melbourne was ready. The most 
elaborate reception arrangement < 

rr* bad been completed. 1-engthy
'! ru,,pr "rtW** appeared in today's news, 

tilt 1. - .I  l of Columbia. papers, warmly welcoming thu
appriipnation III which provides emphasising the blood re
hat no part of this sum (For the haiunship „ f  tl,.- people o f America 

public schools) shall be availableL ml Australia. Messages from high 
for the salary of any superinten- officials of both state and federal 
dent who permits the teaching of.

WASHINGTON. ..............
action which may throw the whole 
evolution question ipto the federal 
courts for judicial determination 
ns to whether the teaching of this 
scientific theory inculcates dinre- 
spect for the Holy Riblo was be
gun here Wednesday by loiren II. 
Wittner, n government'employe.

or any teacher who teaches disre
spect for the Holy Bible."

The notion Is in the nature of nn 
injunction proceeding directed at 
the auditor and disbursing officer 
"f the District of Columbia and 
Frank White treasurer of the 
United States to prohibit them 
from making further payments of 
salaries to Frank W. Ballou, sup
erintendent o f schools, and W. I*, 
liny, head of the department of 
biology and chemistry in the 
Washington high schools.

Immediately upon the filing of 
the proceedings, Justice Siddons of 
the District nf Columbia supreme 
court, issued u rule on thu two 
district official, Dunicl .1. Donovan 
and James R. I.usbv, ami Mr.
White, directing them to appear 
July 28 to show cause why an in
junction should not be issued 
iiguiiist them.

In his petition Wittner sets for 
that he brings the suit in his own 
right as a taxpuyer. After the fil
ing nf the suit hu declared that 
he was n fundamentalist and that j tiv,. ,',f' Ij, Nae'i'o'm’ a iemling daily- 
he was acting for himself. He to , , r hu,.M)1S Aires, and the Publiah- 
vcpicscntcd by Attorneys B. Il.| ,.„ l)f thl. Melbourne Herald. It Is 
Dolby and .1. N. Invested, young,distribute.! by the latter to n nan,
Washington vr.*ryiw. _______  J l»«>r of associated --iMir* and 'is

ns

governments and the lord mayor 
of Melbourne also were printed. 
Tho Victorian parliament stand' 
ml [purneil for three weeks to en
able its members to participate ill 
tile Welcome,

Thousands were conveyed by 
trains to points of vantage uroumi 
I’ort Melbourne tndny to witness 
the coming of tho big ships. An 
aerial demonstration was a spec
tacular feature of the city’s Wel
come to the vistiing ships.

NEW YORK. July 23.— A spec
ial news service is being sent daily 
9,000 miles by radiophone for the 
crews of the American fleet now 
visiting Australian waters.

Made up in New York of item 
called from the Daily Grist of hap
penings with a view to their par 
ticulnr interest to the "gobs”  the 
toport is telegraphed to K1)KA, 
tile bit'll powered westinghouse 
stntion at Pittsburgh, whence It is 
relayed over a 03-metro wave to 
Melbourne.

The service was nrrnnged by W. 
W. Davies, American representn

Differs Widely
Explaining that the case here 

differs widely from that tried at 
Dayton, Tenn., Attorney Dolby 
said the local courts will he asked 
to interpret the words "disrespect 
for the Holy Bible” and that this 
should allow an infinite amount of 
evidence from scientists, religious 
liberals, fundamentalists, clergy
men and educational leaders.

In the Dayton case, he added, 
the sole question was whether a 
state statute had been violated 
ami since admittedly it hail been, 
the eourts were left to decide only 
thut question and the higher 
courts would be without jurisdic
tion on the question as to whether 
the law itself is in conflict with 
the constitution.

In his petition Wittner alleges 
eleven specific instances in which 
Itnllou and May either teach '>c 
permit to be taught matters con
tradicting the literal words of the 
Bible! He referred directly to G. 
W. Hunter’s biology, cited in the 
Dayton trial, as one of the approv
ed text books in the Washington 
High schools and said that this 
and other text books conflicted 
with the scriptural text.

One of tho specifications, typi
cal of the construction o f ull, says;

"Plaintiff further avers that 
said Ballou permits the teaching 
of the principles of physics from 
the approved text hooks in the 
public schools of the District of

printed to distinctive display 
“ Home news for the fleet."

Following tlie initial "dispatch” 
last night, Mr. Davies received the 
following message from, Mel
bourne:

“ Broadcasting clearer than be
fore; (referring to previous tests 
of the transmission) slight varia
tions in strength; closing signal 
H.2I; good reception probably help
ed by absence of local interfer
ence.”

The service is to lx; sent each 
day at six p. m. eastern standard 
time, corresponding to eight a. in. 
in Australia. Its reception there 
is prncticnlly instantaneous.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 23.— 
The Pacific ocean will be the bead- 
quarters of the United States I,ut
ile fleet indefinitely. Secretary 
Wilbur told guests at a dinner in 
bis honor here last night. This, he 
said, is the policy which the de
partment has ndopted.

The secretary arrived in the city 
from Astoria, Ore., to which port 
he accompanied the midshipmen of 
the Naval Academy,

Crazed Barber Kills 
Three and Then Self

CHICAGO, July 23.— Paul Or
lando, n burlier, despondent over 
ill health and domestic tmublos 
today shot and killed his wife, 
their two daughters and then kijl- 

Columhia, thut it is impossible for|,,(j himself while three other chil
li living body on the earth to ovc-- j,|r,.n fdept undisturbed in nnother 

tcome thu influence o f gravity of room. The killings apparently oc
curred during u struggle with histhe earth and ascend lieyonil the 

limit of vision, whereus the Holy 
llibb* teaches thnt Elijah went up 
to heaven while he was still alive 
in u whirlwind ami thut Jc.su.-> 
Christ ascended into the heaven 
after Ho arose from the dead, and 
that all the deltd shall be re
surrected alive and shall ascend 
buddy into heuven on the Juilgt 
meat Day."

wife whose body witli a broken 
arm and numerous bruises boro 
evidence of a terrific fight when 
fohnd by neighbors und policemen.

"Through the proper exercise of 
the imagination, followed by en
ergizing the will in the currying 
out of visualized ideas all things 
that are possible may be accom
plished by this or any other com
munity," declared Dr. Alexander 
Karr, educational ilirector of the 
American City Bureau In his ad
dress to the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at the Seminole Cnfu 
civic room today.

Dr. Kurr made this statement 
when speaking to the body in the 
interest of thu membership cam
paign being carried on for the 
Senior Chamber of Commerce by 
tlie American City Bureau, tak
ing as bis subject the value of 
the young man’s vision to the fu
ture of any community.

"The old man dreams while the 
young man sees visions,”  he as- 
i-erted. “ It is through the carrying 
of these visions into reality that 
the great things of the world are 
accomplished. This is peculiarly 
the time of tho young man be
muse of the fact that the visions 
he sees compose u very great fac
tor in human progress."

It is in the visions of the young 
man that the accomplishments of 
the future are seen, stated the 
speaker. For un example ho cited 
the case of Daytona and the ad- 
joing cities, being for years 
each a drawback to one another 
instead of all uniting and pulling 
together. Finally, he said, they 
elected a young man ns president 
of tho Daytona Chamber of Com
merce and be bail the vision to 
see what a campaign for member
ships would do for the city. A to
tal of (5,15(55 new memberships 
were secured and over $100,000 
now lies in tlie treusury of the 
Daytona organization to lie ex
pended for advertising that city 
to the world.

Dr. Karr further stressed tlie 
fact that no man is born into tlie 
wqrld except that his work is 
burn with him. The problem of the 
man is to find this work. This 
may best lie accomplished, lie ex
plained, by tlie man doing tu the 
best of his ability, the daily task 
that confronts him. When he is 
ready and capable of tile higher 
tasks, the doors of tho world will 
open for him to pass through into 
greater tilings.

“ A muu must know himself and 
so must a community, u town or a 
city know itself," declared Dr. 
Kurr. “ The best way of doing 
this is for the man, ami the com
munity as well, to sit down beside 
himself und become ucqu unlt-d 
with the facts concernin '  lutiisclf 
as they really uru. This i one of 
the fundamental principle i ol city 
building. A city must know it
self ill order to know the oece.i- 
sury procedure for bettering it
self."

"The future depends upon tlie 
young mini," he r.-iterated. 
“ Through the exercise of control 
over the elemental factors of 
creative power within ourselves, 
us is done mostly by the young 
man, ami through the exercise of 
tin- imagination under the control 
of the will, a man is made good, 
bad or otherwise. Just so is a 
city built right or wrong. ’

One of the greatest faults found 
witli this urn! many other cities, 
Dr. Karr further declared, is that 
there nro no playgrounds or com- 
nnuity buildings for the recrea
tion of the children duritig their 
leisure hours. This he declared, 
is one o f the prime needs o f every 
good ami influential city and is 
a mutter that should receive at
tention here before it is too late.

"What w e'do in our hours of 
leisure dm 
labor in im

(Continued on l’age Three)

DAYTON AGAIN “Greater Sanfor  
NORMAL AFTER Campaign’^
SCOPES TRIAL By Bank President
Little Left of Carnival Air 

Which Predominated Little 
Tennessee Town During lls 
Colcbrnted Evolution Trial

Scopes May Go On 
Lecture Platform

Dayton Interested In l ’ossi- 
Idlity of Becoming Site nf 
Fundamentalist University

Local Baseball Club Trades Cusack 
To Lakeland In Return For Dumas

DAYTON. Tenn., July 23.— Ro
bert (Captain) Kidd, a messenger 
boy, who has delivered hundreds 
of telegrams during the "Scopes 
trial,”  summed up tho day ufter 
the trial in Dayton, when he said 
last night.

"1 made $12 yesterday mul the 
ibiy before mul nothing today.” 
The Tennessee seat of the evolu
tion test was hack to normal af
ter u period of feverish excite
ment.

Little was left of the carnival 
air. Some of tlie concession stands 
remained standing hut they were 
unoccupied. The "no parking" 
signs had disappeared, leaving 
parking' on a cntch-aa-catch-can 
basis.

John Thomas Scope:-, the defen
dant, was 'planning to leave in a 
few duys for his home in Padu
cah, Ky. His program after that, 
hu said was uncertain. The 2s- 
yenr-old school teacher announc
ed yesterday that he lias not de
cided to uppour on tlie lecture 
platform, although such a course i» 
under consideration. Scopes de
clared he preferred to go back to 
college and friends were trying to 
arrange n scholarship for him in 
some university.

The Itheu county hoard of edu
cation will meet today and it is 
thought thut a science teacher for 
the Rheu county high school would 
be elected to succeed Scopes.

Dayton was interested as the 
trial closed in the possibility of a 
fundamentalist university being 
established here. George F. Wash
burn of Monomet, Mass., ami 
Clearwater, Fla., has offered to 
contribute $25,00(1 to tlie founding 
of such an institution and un- 
cther $25,000 to an endowment 
fund of $1,1)00,000. Mr. Wash
burn has be« j  'nvJlri! to cnn\e to 
Dayton, if possible before W illiam 
Jennings Bi-yaii leaves. Mr. Bryan 
will go to Winchester, Tenn., Snt- 
uiday to deliver two addresses.

Clurenco Harrow remained in 
Dayton, his plans calling for u lec
ture in Knoxville tonight and a va
cation period following in thu 
Tennessee nmnntuins.

Dayton took stock Wednesday. 
E. F. Robinson, chairman of tlie 
board of education and proprietor 
of tho drug store “ where it start- 
id ," wns cheerful.

"Dayton has been hem-fitted 
physically and mentally, by the 
evolution trial,’ ’ said Mr. Robin
son. "The town lias a number of 
improvements that will Ih- perinn 

i nem ussets at small cost to town 
and county and tlie visit of the 
well informed persons attending 
the trial bus added to our mental 
equipment.”

MANDEVH.LK, La., July 23.— 
Praying that "a blinding light 
may emus tlie (mill of Clurenco 
Painne as it did that of Paul, the 
Apostle," mid invoking God's 
blessing on Willinni Jennings 
Bryan, tile Rev. RoL-rt G. Lee, 
pastor of tlie First Baptist Church 
New Orleans, formally opened the 
Louisiana Baptist encampment 
here Inst night.

Characterizing the elder coun
sel for the defense in the Scopes 
trial as "agnosticism's leading ex
ponent,”  and William Jennings 
lirynn as the "defender of reveal
ed religion," Dr. Lee umilc u plea 
for the preservation of revealed 
religion ns linmlcd down liy the 
Bilile. He said the present gene- 

j ration lias not shaken tlie shackles 
vc .... ... our noiirs o. , ()f fk k |M V ,  but un the eontrury. 
;s more than war and u UH fit.kX  ua uny |u of U|). 
milling tho character of j t lin|us

Decrease In Cotton 
Forecast on J ill ylG

BIG CLOUDBURST 
SWELLS STREAM 
TO DIVIDE TOWN
Thousands of Homes Were 

Wrecked When Increasing 
Torrents Cause Breakwater

Lake, Tunnieliffe am 
Forster Give Thei 
Promises to Diri 
Big: Chamber Drive

Judge Househotdei 
Named ('hairtnai

III (live Away Lumi Nisiii Hitj jvjilss Meeting
Be Held Tuesdaj 
Nitfht at City Hall

The “ Greater Sanford’

TRINIDAD, Colo., July 23.— 1 
Trinidad is divided by the roaring 
wnteis of Picket Wire river. Hun-; 
ilrt-ds of lowland homes ure| 
flooded, bridges wrecked, railroad
tracks washed out and heavy prop- cam paign  will he headed by a
erty damage has been done fol- ________ /  ,
lowing a cloudburst here shortly - -J,* , l °nunitteo composed of
before 7 o'clock Wednesday night.

At 8:20 (lie waters laid licguii 
to recede somewhat, but another 
heavy flood of water was report
ed descending toward the city 
from tlie Stouewal! mountain re
gion. forty miles west, where n 
cloudburst was reported at about 
tlie same time as that in Trinidud.

The cloudburst occurred in two 
sections, tin* first coming at (5 
o'clock, followed by a major deluge

the heads of the throe hanks 
of Sanford, F. I’. Forster, For
rest Lake, and W. H. Tunnl- 
eliffe. The three men were 
present and accept their elec
tion as leaders in what is con
sidered by the citizenship as 
a whole, as the most important 
civic movement in local history.

The recommendation for tho 
bankers to lead the campaign came - 

before 1 oclock. Retaining walls front the campaign director, I). II. 
o f the rii.-r hanks broke under the McFarland, who told of its success 'i 
impact of tlie latter lorn-nt and in Daytona.
hundreds of residents ill the bot
tom lands were driven from their 
homes.

The Santa Fe railroad station 
and the llurv.-y hotel were sur-

"Tho presidents of the hanks o f   ̂
tlie Daytona section were put in ® 
chnrge of the campaign there," 
said Mr. McFurlund, "and it wan 
probably the greatest factor in tho

round, d by-water. Much trackage - campaign. It created the utmost 
in tlie railroad yards and along confidence ns to the success of 
"Klit of ways into the i ity was the campaign and in the soundness

of the reasons for the campaign.washed out. 
The Deliver and Rio Grande... , . , . , .. “ I Iwlieve that if it can bo nn-

\\ .-stern railroad bridge, near the ncunced to the people o f Sanford 
•ity, was washed out and a pas- tomorrow that Messrs. Iatke Fors- 
senger train due in from Denver ter and Tunnieliffe will head this 
shortly after 7 o'clock was ma- movement, it will create genuine 
rooned several miles fioin tho- enthusiasm and confidence.”
"tV- , llousholder Named Chairman

The large steel Santa Fe rail-' .,utl„ 0 K. F. Housholder was 
road bridge at Jansen, three mile. thun d l.cU.(| d,airman o f the cam- 
vest of this city was washed out pa|gn executive committee, and R. 
o ugh . All cus bound trains are j .  ,|u|,y L io n e l”  of the h g team 

being held up there Vehicular organization. Itoth accepted, 
ami foot Lrhltff* in tho city aIjmii lL _ , , . . .
were washed out, completely iso- tcJ ,UIV0 a
luting the north and south sides 1 ‘ . ’ a '^or'* civie mass
of the city, except for one snuil'. T n l ' o  ^  n« k
bridal Which w.isV'.iscd by W

The Cl.).i.l is the w orst In tins , '*"*' ibis 11 to be tne bqin. nnmi is tm worst in “ u " ' meeting-of the cam paign, and « f .
forts will bo made to make it the 
largest civie gathering in local his
tory. Dr. Alexander Karr will 
make his leading nddress on this 
occasion, un*I it Is hoped to ham 
David Sholtz, eloquent president 
of the Daytona Chamber of Com
merce, on the program also.

It was decided to have a special 
meeting o f women to hear Dr. Karr 
next Monday night, one or morn 
meetings for railroad men, nnd u 
meeting for grower 1.

The sales organization will bo 
built on military lines. It will bo 
headed by nn official with tho title 
of colonel. Under him will bo 
four majors each nt th-j head of 
a division of six teams. This wilt 
muke 21 teams hi ull. Each team | 

entreated bonds at the Monday will be composed of u captain nnd 
ami Wednesday sessions of inunicl- a minimum of five lieutcnanta. ' | 
pul court totaled $ 100, according There will also be several special 
to information given out by Offi- committees to sign up the ,arg>*r 
cer A. li. Beckwith this morning, interests o f tho community. Tho 
Five eases were arraigned bef.ir. minimum strength o f the organ)- 
Judge W. K. White at the Wedneu- ration will bo l It) men und Women, 
day session while 11 received at- R is estimated that the actual 
tentioa on Monday. | strength will lut close to 200.

city since 1904, when all bridge* 
hepo washed away nnd hundreds 
of thousands o f dollars of proper
ty lost.

Fully one half of the business 
and residential districts tonight 
are submerged.

Fear is felt thut the disaster 
may iie heightened if tlie flood 
reported coming from the moun
tains materializes.

Bonds O f Prestun 
Keith Totaling $225 
Forfeited Monday

Receipts from tines, costs nnd

Tin* $200 Imiii.I of Preston Keith, 
thinged witli possession o f intoxi*

.Much other business concerned 
witli details of the eumpaign was

Eve - yeating liquor, was forfeited when discussed and acted upon. ,
be failed to appenr in answer to 1 0110 of tho lt» members o f the com" 
charges against him Monday. He mittee was present except two win 
also forfeited a $25 bond on a 
count of reckless driving. Ham 
Michael was fined $101) and costs

Six Entrapped In 
Mine By Explosion

ROCKWOOI), Tenn., July 23.— 
William J. Snow, superintendent 
of the Roane Iron Company's coni 
mines here and n party of six 
men enrly today were entrapped 
in the Bryson Dip Mine as a re
sult of nn explosion. The men en
tered tho mine last night to com
bat fire. Grave fears for their 
safety are held.

Fire broke out in the mine sev
eral weeks ngo and it was walled 
up. Tho barricade was removed in 
the preaence of state and federal 
niino inspectors this week who 
pronounced it okay.

With
line-up

tin! changes made in the 
of the Sanford baseball

tc-in during this week, officials 
are confident of tlie Celery-beds 
winning a large majority of their 
games during the remainder of 
the season. President R. A. 
man stated this morning that he 
believes Sanford has n bettor tenm 
n->w* than it has had at any other 
time during the season.

The management of the dub is 
looking forward Ui great things 
from Dumas, leftfielder, lately ac
quired on a trade from Ijikeliind, 
and Harris, a second baseman se
cured this Week from Kentucky.

lakeland received Cusack in re
turn fur Dumas. Culbreth, another 
second baseman, who hail* from

tryout 
back

explosion by leaping Into 
car. When it reached the surface 
he was semi-conscious.

Tavares—Bank of T sv iP J  to bo 
reorganized as separate institut
ion with capital of $50,000.

After having won four success
ive games out of aix played In 
Sanford during tho past several 
days, the Celery-Feds Journeyed to 
St. Petersburg today where they 
will continue their encounters with

the Saints today, Friday nnd Sat
urday provided, ruin doe* not in
terfere.

Many luersf fans this morning 
were confident of Sunford showing 
up well In the st. Petersburg se
ries and expect the Celery-Feds t-» 
be in oven better form, when they 
return for the series hire next 
Monday, Tuesday und Wednesday 
with tho Tampa Smokers.

Tho series here with Tumpa, 
promises to be ujie of the beat 
played here this year bocausu 
since the rejuvenation of the Cel
ery-Feds under the tutelage of 
Jim Moore, games have been won 
from both I-ukuland and St. Pet
ersburg but not yet buve they had 
n chance to compete with the len- 
que leading Smokers. Sanford fans 
appear more anxious to see the 
local team trounce the team front 
Tampa than any other club in the 
league.

The Celery-Feds will then jour
ney to Tampa for three additional 
guinea o/ter which they will meet 
tho lakeland Highlander* ir. an
other aerieu in thia city on Aug. 
3, 4 and 5,

WASHINGTON, July 23.—The 
year's cotton crop which enrly 
gave an indication of being of the 
largest ever grown declined dur
ing the three weeks ending July 
1 *i, to the extent of 751,090 bales.

In its secocnd forecast of the 
season today, the department of 
agriculture announced the indicat
ed crop would be 13,588,000 equiv
alent to 500 bales forecust based 
on condition of tho crop nn July 
1(5, which wus 70.4 juir cent of nor
mal, indicating un acre yield of 
110 pounds.

Last year's July 1(5, condition1 
was 68.5 per cent nnrmul and a 
filial acre yield of 157.4 pounds.

for "operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated”

The cases as arraigned follow: 
Monday: Parley Harper, recklesi 

driving, $10 und costs; John Kelly, 
reckless driving, dismissed; Pres
ton Keith, possession of intoxicat
ing liquor, $200 bond estreated; 
Preston Keith, reckless driving, 
$25 bond cstrated; Meade Fox, 
violation o( traffic ordinance, $5 
bond estruted; Samuel Davis, dis
orderly conduct, $10 bond estreat
ed; Titus Mitchell, disorderly con
duct, $8 and costs; Virginia Ama- 
ker, disorderly conduct, $10 homl 
estreated; Dora Jones, disorderly 
conduct, $10 bond estruted; Sam 
Mitchell, operation of motor ve
hicle while intoxicated, $100 und 
costs; Lilia Rivers, drunkenness, 
$5 and costs; Emmy Bradley, dis
orderly conduct, $10 bond estreat
ed; Arthur Small, disorderly con
duct, $10 and cunts; Rachael Mor
gan, disorderly conduct, dismissed.

Wednesday: Jefferson Harris,
discharging fire urms, $10 nnd 
costs; Willie Sab, disorderly eon 
duct, $5 ami costs; Ernest Sipling, 
reckless driving, $10 bond estreat
ed; Sherman l’ilpher, drunkenness, 
$5 and costs; Samuel Weigh, reck
less driving, $5 and costs.

ept two who
were out o f the city. Tle.-ro \.aa 
not ii single ease of "passing Ih*: 
buck" on duties given the various 
members. A check rp this morn
ing showed that every lumniiti u 
appointed last night was ul wotk.

Members nf .In committee and 
the American City bureau nu*n uru 
Very much elated oVer toe pros
pects of the campaign ant belitvi-., 
that Sanford is going tu make a 
notable record.

Possibility English 
Coal Strike Increases
LONDON. July 23.—The possi

bility of a great British coal strike 
wua increased today when miners 
refured tu confer with owners un
less the latter first withdrew pro
posals for wagu decreases.

Melbourne— Southern Bell Tele
phono & Telegraph Co., starts con
struction of $30,000 home.

3-Masted Schooner Is 
RammedByOilTanker

NEW YORK. July 23.—A threo 
r ms ted schooner was rammed 
early tmluy by the oil tanker Ed
ward Luckunbuch in rum row ter
ritory. The tanker was bound for 
San Francisco. It is presumed 
that the schooner was one of the 
few rum row craft remaining in 
this vicinity aincu the coast guard 
blockade started.

Washington News
-------  :

WASHINGTON, July 23.—Thu 
evolution isHuo was taken to thu 
District of Columbia supremo
court.

Income tax records were ordure 
od opened September 1.

Substantial accord of the pow. 
er* on the Chinese problem wa < 
reached.

Tho Nickel Plate hearing was 
continued before the Interat.itu 
Commerce Commission.

September was fixed as a lu 
for receiving a debt mission fruneBB 
Uzecho-Slovukia.

H. B. Phillips Refuses 
To Quit Road Position

TALLAHASSEE, July 23.— H.
B. Phillip*, today wrote to Gov 
ernor John W. Martin, dccltuin; 
to comply with the executive’s re- . 
quest of lust week that ho resign - 
a* chairman of the state road de
partment, effective August 1. 11 .̂ , 
gave a* u reason for refusing to > 
resign thut tin. “ road ih'p.irtmeor 
to a constructive agency, ex 
orders of the Icgislulur* 
that it was his view thi 

I department is not and shu 
i lie u part of tlie gover’u
IminUtnUoa,"

V • •
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quainUnce with thp typital pro
ducts o f  the participating countries 
and at the same time give n use
ful imnetus to internation commer
cial relations.”

Dr. Karr • Stresses 
Value Civic PrideTo  
ConununityGrowth

LIST YOUR

There arc numerous prehistoric 
shell mounds in the vicinity or 
New Smyrna, some’ of them cover
ing sevcrnl acres nnd rising ns 
hieh as forty feot. They are 
found mostly on the bank* o f t.ie 
Indian and Halifax rivers. Miner
al exports hnve given the rupp'3- 
ition that the marshes nround 
New Smyrna were nt one time 
vast oyster beds anil that th*t 
mounds worn built by a race that 
fed principally on oysters. The 
building o f the mounds, it ia es
timated, took several ages.

PF.RLIN, July 22.—Three fun- WASHINGTON, July 22— Dans 
dsmental iilens underly the Gcr- for n World Forestry Congress to 
man reply to the French note on he held in Rome April 29, to May 
tho proposed security pact, Dr. 5. 1920, were announced here to- 
Strrscmnn, the foreign minister, day by the American Tree Asso- 
explained to the correspondent! on elation, headed by Charles Ij»th* 
Tuesday—first, the relation to theirop Pnck.
pact to existing treaties; second. The Congress will bo under the 
Germany’* position on arbitration.!presidency of Professor Arrigu 
treaties, including guarantees, and1 ‘ n *
third. Germany’s entry into the 
League of Nutions.

Germany docs not believe the 
peace treaties can he regarded a-*

with us- Wo hnve substantial buyers f,, 
thinK worth the money

Write, Phone, Wire or Call on

THE M AITLAND REALTY CO
REALTORS

Mnitlnnd, Ornnse Counly, Florida. 
Members Orlando Realty Board.

of Trial But Judge Ovcr- 
frules; Over 250,000 Words 
Entered in Court Records

DAYTON,, Topn., July 22.— De- under, It A possiWIPierns a tour- 
fetise attorneys’ ’ haTe begun the 1st, industrial and agriculture ccn- 
work o f perfecting their, appeal ter-cannot be overestimated. San
to- the Supreme 1 Court' of Teh- ford Is just beginning to wake cp 
nepsee in the Seopca caae. A* soon nnd is on the: verge of a most pros- 
as the Verdict o f "guilty” was re- porous era. Our faith in the city 
turned Tuesday n formal motion is indicated by our investment of 
fo f  a new trial was made and ov- a quarter of a million dollars. We 
eroded. ' . nr* certain that Sanford is destiri-J

The court {jointed out to nt- e<l to be one of the best nnd most 
tofrneys foe -Scope* that to permit Substantial cities in the state," he 
the legal limit of 60 days in which continued. * • »
to perfect the appeal, Would. cnr-| Comparing Sanford with Orlnn- 
ry the case bdyond the next meet- d<f,’ Mr.'MtKetmcy said, "Knnford 
ing of the supreme court at Knox- is virtually, in the same position ns 
vilie, scheduled for tha first Mon- Orlando was several years ngo 
day in September. Judv*e Rani- when construction of the Angehilt 
ston therefore fixed the limit of IP! Hotel was started It marked the 
days for perfection o f appeal with | turning’ point in the city’s history 
cn assurance that if more* time; and we believe that the erection of 

should be needed an extension this;building will mean the turn* 
would be urantod. ing point in Sanford’s history.”

All formul legal motions and “ We ore not egotistical in our 
exceptions were entered In the re- beliefs” , Mr. McKennoy continued, 
cord and it was not thought likely "hut we do believe that what San- 
that more than HO days would bo ' ‘••‘‘l needs most now tn xutside 
required to place tho ense In pm- ™P'tnl t0 Rtnrt things going here, 
per form for submission ttrthe SU.- Tho business section must expand 
preme court. A daily • trnnsmpt “ n‘J D»e natural direction U toward 
was mado of tho proceeding*, lo- tiro cuat. Our aite, wer lelievc, will 
tailing approximately 241,000 bt; the hub of the business section,” 
words, thus avoiding the’ ustiul do* -------------- 1------

! " lnr.f„',Vu"“ , T H R E E  L E A D E R S
JJefenso ‘couhsel ’ p̂ .lHttfd out I > I >  A T C l ?  D A Y T H N  

that when the case reached the I  - l W l I O E i  L F A I  l U l l  
state supremo court, other-coun- FAT I ? | \ T A T *  T A I  I / 'C
sel may be engaged.- It was umler- F ix  F l i x i Y l j

SerpieH Director o f the Royal 
Higher Institute o f Agriculture 
nnd Forestry o f Florence. It will 
be sponsored by the international 
Institute of Agriculture, the Ital
ian Government and the American 
Tro Asociatlon.

Objects of the congress, ns out 
lined by Mr. Pack, will have direct 
relation to thu economic necessit
ies of every nation in the world.

“The congress will have ar its 
complement,'”  he said, ” fn  \ »>- 
portant international exhibition of 
woodworking machinery and of 
forest products, which will be held 

j place without previous judicial at Milan. The organizing com
motion such as arbitration, Gcr- wittco is anxious that this exhib- 
mur.y fears that this would leave ition, in which manufacturers in 

! her defenseless against possible it he different countries are great* 
.military invasion whenever the ly interested, should contribute lo 
allies deemed such invasion julti- a marked degree to a better 

: fil'd.
I Germnny further fear* that tin- 
Isyslem of guarantees suggested 
by France may cause injustice*, as 
to thu guarantors could decide for 
themselves without recourse to 
law who, in the event of a dis
turbance of the pence, wn3 in thu 
wrong.

On the question the league of 
Nations, Germany points’ out that 

) her disarmament places her at a 
disadvantage as compared with 
„t'n»r members of the league, no 
that until general disarmament i- 
effis-ted it is essential that r.n in
terim solution he found, taking 
into account Germany’s special 
military economic and gcugraph

These homes must be built, he 
said, so that when Sanford is ad
vertised to the • nation through 
funds to be raised by membership 
rampa'gn now being conducted for 
the Sanford Chamber of Com
merce there will be adequate fac
ilities here for On* housing of the 
nuny families it will bring.

Perhaps the most important tiling

SIGNS YOU CAN BBLIVB IN

head, poor appetite, cor Mpation 
and a general no account fcrilng. it 
is a sign your liver is torpid. The* 
one really dependable remedy for 
all disorders in thu live*r, stomach 
and bowels is Herbine. It acta 
powerfully on the liver, r.trengtli- 
ons digestion, puriicr. tho bowels 
and restores a fine* feeling o f en
ergy, vim nnd cheerfulness. Price 

nc- 60c. Sold by lumey’s Drug Store. Ten Acre Celery Farm— CloseU 
New Hotel

Milane-Thursday E. F. L A N !
REALTOR

Koonm 501-502. Rhone <)5 fj 
First National Bank Building I

SALES FORCE
STEWART DOUGLAS J

ganisutions to get the peoph of 
Sanford working as a whole*, much 
will ho accomplished, ho snid.

DoIIghtful Program
Prior to Dr. Karr’s address the- 

Kiwanianc and their guests were 
dcjighU-d witii two Vocal selec
tions rendered by Mr**. A. M. Phil
ips ar.d M'S. E. Everett in -*n; t, 
followed ty  "W !ii-ii You nn*l I 
-Were Voung, Maggie-’’ by Mrs. 
Kveredt. The* program was in 
charge* of Kiwanian It. A. Win
ston.

Visitom other than Dr. Karr, 
who is a member of the* Chicago 
Kiwani.i Club, were D. It. Dighton 
of the law firm of DeCottea and 
Spencer, It. W. Pearmnn, Jr., aec- 
rctary of the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce nnd J. I,. Mnrentette, 
manager of the Milanc* utul Prin
cess Theaters in this city.

During a short business se*ssion 
A. It. Platt, Ft. H. He-vg and If. 
C. Lon" were appointed on a com
mittee to assist, the* lor;\’ City 
Commission in the* establishment

e s n r e o K p s Q

JACK h lQ if
(Continued From Page One.) 1

"O f course*, there is much that 
Mr. Hryan has said that is true. 
And nature does not choose any 
special setting for mere* events. 1 
fancy that the* place where* the 
Magna Charts was wrested from 
the barons in England, was a very 
small place, probubly not so big 
us Dayton. But events’ come al
ong ns they come along. I think 
this case will he remembered be
cause it is the first ease of this 
sort since wo stopped trying people- 
in 1 America for witchcraft, Id
ealise- we huv-e done our best to 
turn hack the tide* that has sought 
to force itself upon tho modem 
world, of testing every fact in 
science by a religious dictum."

Judge Itaulston
Tho closing address of the ser

ies was delivered by Judge Raul- 
ston.’ • *

"Now my frienda— I uni not 
speaking in regard to the issues 
in this ease, hut I am speaking in 
general terms — n man who is big 
enough to search for the truth and 
find it and declare It in the face of 
all opposition is a big man.

“ Dayton has been referred to. 
Why, my friends, the greatest man 
that ever walked on the face of the 
earth, the man that loft the port
als of heaven, that man might live 
was horn in n little town. And he 
lived ami s|»ent his life among a 
simple, unpretentious people.

*Wc do not measure greatness by 
the size of the village or the town 
or the neighborhood from which it 
came. Greatness depends upon 
the principles involved."

Ho continued with a tribute to 
America regardless of section

Washington T a k es  Up 
Evolution Question

confetti

■ BHaiiaaaBRBiHunaaaMaiaiiaM HiiQHaHuuprdaaia
Arcadia BuildingTo 
Be Erected H e r e  
By Orlando F i r m

The net values of produce of 
Florida farms which aro cultivated 
industriously, says a report of the 
department of ngrieulturo, is from 
$200 to $1,000 per acre.

Arcadia— SlJa,000 to be spent 
improving local electric light plant.■ (Continued From I’ago One.) 

several other buildings erected by 
Mr. Kenney and Mr. Rylandcr in 
Orlando and elsewhere.
• Tho builders of the proposed 
nrrnilo block have been residents 
o f Orlando for several yeurs and 
(luring llivii itniilcntc Intro Luv«

Real Estate Auction Sales

A T  A U C T IO N
We are permanently located in Sanford 

OllR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.

cided them right. If I have not, 
the higher courts wil find the mis
take. Hut if I failed to decide 
thorn right, it was for the wnnt of 
legal learning, ami legal attain
ments und not for wnnt of n dis
position to do everybody justice."

Deposits of peat is widely dis
tributed in Florida. The fuel val
ue of Florida |ieat is said to be 
comparable with that of other 
stntesstuteg nnd countries.

11G E. Second Street, Sanford, Fin. c o r r e c t
Famous Royal Cords 
for Heavy and Extra 

Heavy Service
rT ,HE reports. ------ r every
X  day about the remarkable 

service of U. S. Royal Cordi 
indicate how well they are do* 
ing the job.

Their Latcx-trcatcd Web 
Cord construction gives them 
wear-fighting quality that 
stands up under the hardest 
kind of service over ull kinds 
of roads.

For heavy service In all sizes 
choose the U. S. Royal Cord; 
forextra heavy servicton larger 
cars, buses and light trucks— 
the U. S. Bus-Truck Tire; for 
specially severe service on light 
cars the U. S. Royal Cord Extra 
1 leavy in 30 x 3>4 Clincher 
and 3 2 x 4  Straight Side.

Your motor oil should be chang
every 500 miles

— A  unique “ follow 
up” service from us 
that insures you  
getting every frac

tion of mileage built 
into these marvel

ous tires. Learn the 
nature of this serv- 
ice-it’s worth while.

Wight Bros. Co.
lK«rp«r.liS

Sanford, Florida

Crown Gasoline is always the same— uniformly good 
from the first drop to the last.

Tr.J.

I. W. Phillips* Sons.
DODGE SERVICE

U N I T E D  S T A T E S

aw. Higgins
FORD DEALER

M * » 2 &
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SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 230, adopted on the 13th day o f July, A . D. 
1925, hy the City Commission o f the City o f Sanford, Florida.

The following la the estimated coat of paving the following streets 
j and arvetflies in the Plat of Bel-Air., 24 feet in width with 6 inch rock 

base surface treated with asphalt, Randolph Street, Cresent Strict, 
Court Street, Hughey Street, Washington Avenue, Jefferson Avenue, 
Adams Avenue, Summerlin Avenue, Lake Drive and Bel-Air Boulevard.
22000 cu. yda, grading at 60c................. - ........ — ..... - ....... —  11,000.00
28000 lln, ft. concrete curb and gutter nt 85c............................  24.310.00

400 lin, ft. flush curb at 3fic.......................................................  140.00
, 34140 eq. yds. paving at 1.30.........................................................  44,382.00

42 Inlets at 335.00...................................................................  1.470.00
6800 lin. ft . 12 inch pipe laid at *1.10.—..................- ............. 6,380.00

16000 lln. ft. IB inch pipe laid at 3L75..............- .......................... 2,800.00
15 manholes at |60.00........................................... ....................  1)00.00

1400 lin, ft. 3 inch drain til* af $100.00 per M.......................  1,400.00
£  £ Engineering, Legnl Expense, advertising etc.............................  7,368.44

Total estimated cost.......................................................... 1100,150.44
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number o f feet frontage............................ 20,778.1
Assessment per foot frontage........................$4.82

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9 blk 0.-------------- _____  60
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 6........ ....... _____  50
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 11 blk 6_____________  50
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 12 blk 0________ -------- 60
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13 blk 6.............. ......... 60
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14 blk 6.............. ..........  61
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 15 blk fl.............. .........  61

-Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 16 hlk C...... ...... . .......... 01
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 17 blk 6................ .......... 51
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 18 blk 0............. .........  51
Bodwell Renlty Co., Lot 19 blk 6 ............ .........  61
Bodwell Really Co., Lot 20 blk C.............. .........  51
Bodwell Realty Co. I-ot 21 blk 6............ 61
Bodwell Renlty Co., Lot 22 blk 0............... 51
Rodwdl Renlty Co., Lot 23 blk 6 ............ 51
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 24 blk C........... .........  172

1 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1 blk 7................ .........  175.
Bodwell Really Co. Lot 2 blk 7............... .......  64

" Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 7..—............._____  64
Bodwell Reulty Co. , Loti 4 blk 7............. .......... 54
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 5 hlk 7... .............. .........  54

, I#- ' #  i

m
M

i

w

X
■a

Kama Description Foot Preliminary
P’rontage Assessment

Bell-Air, Sanford, Fla. Frontage Assessment
Bodwell Realty Co., 1-ot 1 blk 1 ......... 59.80 288.24
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 1........ ......... 62 260.04
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 3 blk 1 ......... 62 250.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 4 blk 1 ............. ......... 62 250.04
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5 blk l ................ .......... 62 260.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot C blk 1.................. .......... 52 250.64
Bodwell Realty Co,, Lot 7 blk 1.............. . .......... 52 250.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8 blk 1 ............... .......... 52 260.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9 blk 1............... .......... 62 250.61
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 1.............. .........  62 250.64
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 11 blk 1................ .......... 62 250.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 12 blk 1................ .......... 52 260.G4
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13 blk 1................ .......... 62 250,64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14 blk 1.............. ..........  62 250.44
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 15 blk 1............... .......... 52 260.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 16 blk l ............. .......... 62 250.61
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 17 blk 1............. .......... 52 250.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 18 blk 1........... .......... 62 250.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 19 blk 1 ............ .......... 52 250.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 20 blk 1.......... .......... 52 250.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 21 blk 1.............. .......... 181 872.42
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1 blk 2............. 227.9 1,098.48
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 2 blk 2 .............. ......... 52 250.04
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 2............... .......... 62 260.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1 blk 2.............. .......... 62 260.64
Bodwell Realty Co., 1-ot 5 blk 2............... .......... 62 250.04
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 6 blk 2............. .......... 52 250.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7 blk 2.............. .......... 52 260.61

250.61
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9 blk 2................. .......... 52 250.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 2............... .......... 52 250.01
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot ID blk 2............. 62 260.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 12 blk 2............... .......... 62 250.44
Bodwell Realty Cu., Lot 13 blk 2............. ......62 250.64
Bodwell Realty Cp„ Lot 14 blk 2............. ..........  62 250.04
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 16 blk 2............ ........... 52 250.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 16 blk 2.............. ........... 240.3 1,168.25
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 17 blk 2 ............. ............ 165.3 796.75
Bodwell Roalt yCo., Lot 18 blk 2............. .......... 64.5 262.69
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 19 blk 2............. ........... 62.2 261.60
Bodwell Realty Co. Lot 20 blk 2 .............. ........... 52 250.64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 21 blk 2............. .... ....  52 250.64
Bodwell Realty Co. I-ot 22 blk 2........... ...........  62 260.04
Bodwell ReaUy Cp„ Lot 23 blk 2............. ........... 62 250.64
Uodwell Realty Co., Lot 24 blk 2......... . .......... 62 250.01

. Bodwell Reulty Co., Lot 25 blk 2 ......... ........ .. 62 250.61
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 20 blk 2............. ..........  52.2 251.00
Bodwell Really Co., Lot 27 blk 2.......... ..........  54.5 202.09
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 28 blk 2.......... H06‘.39
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 1 blk 3.............. 155.1 747.58
Bodwell Renlty Co., Lot 16 blk 3 016.96
Bodwell Reulty Co., Lot 17 blk 3 ..........  181.3 873.87
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 18 blk 3. 269.92
Buihvell Reulty Co., Lot 19 blk 3 ..........  66 269.92
Uodwell Reulty Co., Lot 20 blk 3 ...... 269.92
Bodwell Realty Co., 1-ot 21 blk 3 50 269.92
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 22 blk 3 269.92
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 23 blk 3 ...........  54 260.28
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 24 blk 3 64 260.28

I

Bodwell Iteulty Co., I-ot 25 blk 3.... 54
Bodv.ell Realty Co., Lot 26 blk 3 fit
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 27 blk 3 ....................  65
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 28 blk 3 ................ 65
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 29 blk 3 ...................  55
Bodwell Realty Co., l-ot 30 blk 3 1H0.H
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1 blk 4 183
Bodwt It Realty Co., Lot 2 blk I .... 58
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3 blk I 57
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot I blk 4 57
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5 blk l 57

'
m

Bodwell Realty Co., Lut 6 blk 1 
Ilodwdl Realty Co., Î ot 7 blk I 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8 blk I 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9 blk I 
Bod will Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 4 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot II blk 4 
Bodwell Realty Co., I.ot 12 blk I 
Bodwel! Realty Co., I.ot 13 blk I 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14 blk I 
Bodwell Realty Co., I.ot 1 blk 6 
Bodwell Realty Co., I.ot 2 blk 6 .
Bhdwell Realty C'o., Lot 3 blk 6 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5 blk 5 
Bodwt II P.eulty Co., Lot 4 blk 5 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6 blk 5
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7 blk 5 ............

, Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8 blk 5.
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9 blk 6 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 5 
Bodwc II Realty Co., Lot 11 blk 6 
Bod veil Realty Co., 1-ot 12 blk 5 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13 blk 5 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14 blk 5 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 15 blk 5 ... 
Bodwell Realty Co,, Lot 16 blk 6.
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 17 blk 5 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13 blk 5 
Bodwt U Realty Co., Î ot 19 blk 5 
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 20 blk 5.
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 21 blk 5 
Uodw.ll Realty Co., Lot 22 blk 5.
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 23 blk 6 .............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 24 blk 5................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 25 blk 5..............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 26 blk 5 .....
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 27 blk 5............ .....
Bodwell RefIty Co., Lot 28 blk 5 ............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 29 blk 5... 
Bodwell Reo'ty Co., I-ot 30 blk 6 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot I blk 6

K Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 6 .................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 6..................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 4 blk 6....................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5 blk 6 ________
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6 blk 6 ..................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7 blk f l . _______
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8 Ilk 0______

58
182.3
183
58
57
67
57
58

182.5
191.8 
55 
55 
55
65 
55
66 
55 
55 
55
65 
55 
55

189
244.8
66 
55 
55 
55
55
56 
55 
65 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 

55 
lau
60
50
50
50
50
50
50
60

260.28
269.28
206.10
265.10
265.10 
871.48 
882.06
279.56
274.74
274.74
274.74
279.56
881.10 
882.06
279.56
274.74
274.74
274.74
279.56 
879.65 
921 I' 
206.10 
266.10 
266.10 
266.10
265.10
265.10
266.10
205.10 
265 10
205.10
205.10
205.10 
807.60

1.179.94
205.10
265.10
206.10 
2C5.10
265.10
205.10
206.10 
206.10
205.10
265.10
265.10
265.10
266.10 
205.10
867.00
241.00
241.00
241.00
241.00
211.00
241.00
241.00
241.00

Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6 blk 7.... ............ - ......  &4
Boil well Realty Co., Lot 7 blk 7.............  M
Bodwell Realty Co., I«ot 8 blk 7.............  64
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9 blk 7....................—•
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 7........... ..... .....  179
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 11 blk 7........................  196-7
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 12 blk 7..........................  54
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13 blk 7 ................ —- 54
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14 blk 7..........................  54
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 15 blk 7......................  54
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 7......................  54
Bodwell Really Co., Lot 17 blk 7.......    54
Bodwell Really Co., I-ot IH blk 7........................  54
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 19 blk 7 .......................  54
Bodwell Reulty Co., Lot 20 blk 7........................  179
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1 blk 8.........................  128.2
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14 blk 8............. 182.2
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 15 blk 8........... 65
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 16 blk 8..........................  55
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 17 blk 8..........................  55
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 18 blk 8...................... 55
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 19 blk 8........................  56
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 20 blk 8..................—.. 55
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 21 blk 8......................... 65 '
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 22 blk 8........................... 55
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 23 blk 8........................  65
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 24 blk 8............ ............  65
Bodwell Renlty Co., Lot 25 blk 8.......... ...............  65
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 26 blk 8. . . „ .............................. 73.7
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 1 blk 9............................  180
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 9...........................  56
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 9.......................    65
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 4 blk 9...........................  66
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5 blk 9.................   66
Bodwell Realty Co„ Lot 6 blk 9...........................  55
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 7 blk 9 ............................ 65
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8 blk‘ 9...........................  66
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9 blk 9...........................  65
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 9.......................  65
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 11 blk 9.......................  65
Bodwell Reulty Co., Lot 12 blk 9.......................  65
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13 blk 9.......................... 69.7
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14 1)1 k 9 ....................... 180
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot IS blk 9........................  65
Bodwell Renlty Co,, Lot 16 blk 9....................  56
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 17 blk 9........................ 55
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 18 blk 9.......................  55
llodwell Realty Co., Lot 19 blk 9 .......................  05
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 20 blk 9.............. ...........  55
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 21 blk 9......................  66
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 22 blk 9 .  ................. „ 5f>
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 22 blk 9 ........ ....-  6ff !
Bodwell Really Co., Lot 23 blk 9 ......................  65
Itodwol! Renlty Co., I.ot 24 blk 9... ...................  55
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 25 blk 9 ......................  91
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 26 blk 9*........  211
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot b blk 10.  109
Bodwell Renlty Co., 1-ot 2 blk 10 .. ..............  65
Bodwell Renlty Co., Lot 3 bile 10. 55

....................... 56
.........  55
.........  56
.........  65
.........  55
......... 66

66
201.4

......... 63
.........  63

180.9 
....... 180

...... 65
- .......  66

66
65

.......... 66

.......... 65

.......... 56
56
66 

180
66 
66 
55 
55

...... 55
........... 65

55
........... 65

........ 230.1

Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 4 blk 10 
llodwell Realty Co., Lot 5 blk 10 
Bodwell ItenlLy Co., Lot 6 ltlk It) 
llodwell Realty Co., Lot 7 blk 10 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8 blk 10 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9 blk 10 
llodwell Realty Co., Lot Ml blk 10 
Bodwell Reulty Co., Lot II blk 10 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 12 blk 10 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13 blk 10 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 11 blk 10 
Bodwell Reulty Co., Lot 15 blk 10
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 16 blk 10.....
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 17 blk 10 ... 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot l« blk 10 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 19 blk 10 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 20 blk 10 
llodwell Realty Co., Lot 21 blk 10 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 22 blk 10 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 23 hlk 10 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 24 blk 10 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot I blk 11 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot J blk II 
llodwell Realty Co., Lot 3 blk II 
Uodwell Realty Co., Lot 1 blk II 
llodwell Realty Co., Lot 5 blk II 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6 blk II 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7 blk. 11 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8 blk II 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9 blk 11 
Bodwull Realty Co., Lot 10 blk II

llodwell

llodwell
Bodwell

Realty t"u., Lot II blk 11 ......... 180
Realty (. Lot 12 blk 11 ..........  55
Realty t■o„ Lot 13 blk II . 66
Realty ( 1 Lot 14 blk 11 65
Realty < Lot 15 blk 11 ........... 65
Realty i Lot 10 blk 11........... 55
Realty C"o., Lot 17 blk 11.... ...... 231.7
Realty t Lot 1 blk 12 272.4
Realty l♦ Lot 2 blk 12 60
Realty l Lot 3 blk 1•I GO
Really t Lot 1 blk 1o ...........  60
Realty i Lot 6 blk 1«$ ........... 00
Realty c•0., Lot 0 blk 1o ...........  00
Realty t:"o.| i...t 7 blk 12 60
Realty c:o., I-ot 8 blk 1o .... -__  98.0
Realty cIn., Lot 9 Uk lo ^ ...........  232.7
Realty c Lut 10 blk 12 ........... 61
Realty <"o., Lot II blk
Realty c Lot 12 blk 12.......... ........... 60
Realty t:‘o., Lot l i blk 12........... ...........  50
Realty t l>., Lot 15 blk 12........... ........... 60
Realty c Lot I t blk 12 ..... ........... 60

Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 12 .....................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 17 blk 12.......................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 18 blk 12.......................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 19 blk 12.... .........
llodwell Realty Co., Lot 20 blk 12 
Bodwell Really Co., Lot 21 blk 12 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 22 blk 12 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1 blk 1S~
Bodwell Realty C0., Lot 2 blk 13......................... 51
Bo<lwell Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 13 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 4 blk 13 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6 blk 13

60
50
50
50
50
60
60.7

171

61
51
61

241.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6 blk 13.... .....
21*.0Q Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7 blk 18.................
241.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8 blk 13 ........... ... .....
241.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9 blk 18..
241.00 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 13...!..
246.82 Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 11 blk 13...............    61

Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 12 blk 13...................  51
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13 blk 13.......................  61
Bodwell Really Co., Lot 14 blk 13.-----   61

245.82
246.82
245.82
246.82
246.82
246.82
246.82
246.82
246.82 
829.04 
843.98 
260.28 
260.28 
260.28 
260.28 
260.28 
260.28
260.23 
260.28 
862.79
948.09 
260.28 
260.28 
200.28 
260.28 
260.28 
260.28 
260.28 
260.28 
862.78 
617.02 
878.20
206.10
265.10
265.10
206.10
265.10
266.10 
266.10
265.10
265.10
265.10
265.10
355.23 
807.60
2 6 6 .10
265.10
265.10
265.10
265.10
265.10
265.10
206.10
265.10
265.10
266.10 
287.75 
867.00
265.10
265.10
265.10
265.10
2 6 5 .1 0
26540
265.10
205.10 

'265.10
2C5.lt)
205.10

Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 15 blk 13. 60
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 16 blk 13........... ............ 60

246.82
246.82 
245-82 
24632
246.82
246.82
246.82
246.82
245.82
241.00
241.00
241.00
241.00
241.00
241.00
241.00
241.00
241.00
241.00 
24437

2,24130

I*...... .4 i » #•
........24

..60

24
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 17 blk 13.......... . 60
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 18 blk 13...    60
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 19 blk 13.......... 60
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 20 blk 13.     60
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 21 blk 13......   60
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 22 blk 13.......... 60
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 23 blk 13.   60
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 24 blk 13.........  60
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 25 blk 13......... - ..... . 60.7
Mrs. M. M. Stewart, Lot A....... ...........................  403.2

Notice is hereby given to any and all persons Interested In the 
Special Assessments against the various pieces o f property above de
scribed that said special assessments are payable in full within thirty 
days after the above and foregoing special assessment roll has been 
equalized, approved and confirmed, or in ten equal annual Installments 
with Interest at H per cent p^r annum from and after the time Bald 
special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Fla., 
will be held at the City Hull at 2:30 P. M. on the 10th day of August 
A. D. 1925 at which meeting said Board will hear any and all complaints 
and objections as to such special assessments, and will at aaid time 
adjust und equalize snld assessments on a basis o f justice and right, 
and when Hnid special assessments are so equalized and adjusted, same 
will then stand confirmed and be, and remain binding liens upon the 
property against which said assessments are made until paid in ac
cordance with provisions of Resolution No. 230, adopted by the City 
Commission of the City o f Sanford, Fla., on July 13th, 1925.
(Seui) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish July 23rd and July 30th, 1925.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHOR
ITY RESOLUTIONS NUMBER 231 AND NUMBER 232, adopted 
on the 13th day of July, A. D. 1925, by the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the estimated cost o f paving the following streets 
in Buena Vista Estates to-wit: Summerlin Street, Montezuma Avenue, 
Douglass Street, and Elliott Street.

Summerlin Street, Montezuma Avenue and that portion of Doug
lass Street & Elliott Street between Celery Avenue nnd Montezuma 
Avenue to be paved 24 feet in width with a 6 inch roch base surfaced 
with asphalt. Douglass Street and Elliott Street from Montezuma 
Avenue south to A. C. L. Railroad to be paved 18 feet in width with a 
6 inch rock base surfaced with asphalt.

(1) Estimated cost of Summerlin, Montezuma and that portion oi 
Douglass & Elliott between Celery Avenue & Montezuma Avenue.
6280 cu. yds. grading <5> 60c .................................... ..................  2,640.00
7800 lin. ft. concrete curb & gutter (§> 85c ........... ...................  0,630.00

50 lin. (t. flush curb <§> 36c .......................................................  17.50
O.’ilO sq. yds. paving @  130 .................. ..!................................. 12,402.00
lflfii) lin. ft. 12" pipe @  1.10 .................... ..................................  1,815 00

8 Inlets @  3 5 .0 0 .-1 ........ ......................... J.......... .................... . 280.00
3 manholes at $55.6o..\—..............'............. ?............. .......... — ... 165.00

35 cu. yds."Class “ B" concrete at $23.00..0...............
7500 lin. ft. 3" drain tilo (§) 100.00 per M. ............. ......
Engineering, legal, expense advertising, etc.,........ I....’...’.—,

> Total estimated cost .................................. — ....

805.00 
. .750,00

1,708.88 
2731338

To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners. „\
Number of feet frontage , ........................................ ..................... 7,455.72

i Assessment per foot frontage ______ 1.................... .V—! . ...... 3.65
• (2) Estimated cost of Dougiuss St., and Elliott St., from Monte
zuinu Ave., south to A, C. L. R. R. (18 feet in width.).

4i8.l!'J 1250 cu. yds. grading (g) 50c !...... :......................... .1.............625.00
1,017.02 2200 lin. ft. curb and gutter at 85c......... ............. ........................ 1,870.00

867.60 2200 sq. yds. puving (JO 1.30 *.................................. ................i l —.2,860.00
205.10 650 lin. ft., 12" pipe Gj> 1.10 .............................................. '.......  715.00
265.10 4 inlets (p) 35.00 ............... .............. ........................ )................... 140.00
265.10 2000 lln. ft. 3" drain tile <jt> 100.00 per M..................................  200.00
265.10 Engineering, legal expense, advertising, etc............ ................ 525.46
286.10 
2C5.10
265.10
265.10
265.10 
970.75 
303.66 
303.65 
900.86
807.60
265.10
266.10
265.10
265.10
265.10
265.10
265.10
265.10
265.10 
867.00 
265 10
265.10

Total estimated cost ................ ............... ......... ............ 6.925.4C
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage .......................... ........... ........................2,022
Assessment per foot frontage............................. ........................ \.......$3.43

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Width

NAME Description Of Pav
E. S. Steukiey, Lot 6 Blk. A....................24
Sara Unton Lester, Lot 7, Blk. A............24
F. E. Sherman, et ul, Lot 8, Ulk. A ......... 24
C. R. Duffin, I.ot 9, Blk. A .......................24
F. W. Cord ray, I-ot 10, Blk. A ..................24
J. H. Cramer, Lot 11, Blk. A ...................21
Eugene McCammell, Lot 12, Blk. A ...........24
John Jacobs, Lot 13, Blk. A ..................24
John Jaco bs, Lot 14, Blk. A ..............
Mabel Saint, Lot 15, Hlk. A 
F. E. Sherman, et ut, Lot 16, Ulk. A 
F. E. Sherman, et ul Lot 17, Blk. A
Mrs. E. A. Moffitt, Lot 18, Blk. A .....

266.Ill) F* E. Sherman, I-ot 19, Blk. A 
266.10 "  ”
265.10
265.10
265.10
205.10 

1,109.08
867.00
265.10
265.10
265.10
205.10
265.10 

1.116.79 
1,312.97

289.20
289.20
289.20
289.20
289.20
289.20 
475.25

1.121.61
245.82
245.82
241.00
241.00
241.00
241.00
241.00
241.00
241.00
241.00
241.00
241.00 
244.37 
824.22 
245.82.
245.82
245.82
245.82

24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24

P. B. Butner, Lot 1, Blk. B 24
Luke Thompson, I-ot 6, Blk. 11. ..................21
F. Mooerer, Lot 7. Ulk. B ..............   21
L. B. Steele, Lot 8, Ulk. B.........................24
I. D. Martin, Lot 9, Blk. B ....................... 24
I. D. Martin, Lot 10, Blk. B .....................24
T. W. Lawton, Lot 11, Blk. B...................21
T. W. Lawton, Lot 12, Hlk. B .........  24
M. J. Hynes, 1-ot 13, Blk. U ..................... 21
M. J. Hynes, Lot 11, Blk. B ..................24
Peninlia North Fay, Lot 15, Blk. B ........24
R. C. & M. T. Philips, Lot 10, Blk. B..........21
II. A. Manning, Lot 17, Blk. 11 24
C. McCraney, Lot 18, Blk. B. .21
Mrs. Howard Overlin, Lot 19, Blk. U. .......24
Mrs. Howurd Overlin, Lot 20, Blk. B .......... 24
F. E. Shermun, Lot 21, Blk. U.................. 24
F. E. Sherman, Lot 22, Blk. B ......... .
W. W. Pevehouse, Lot 23, Ulk. U 
W. W. Pevehouse, I-ot 24, Blk. U ...
W. W. Pevehouse, Lut 25, Blk. B.
W. A. Roberson, I.ot 26, Blk. B
W. A. Roberion, Lot 27, Blk. B
Mary Baker, Lot 28, Blk. B. ........
W. A. Roberson, Lot 29, Blk. U 
F. E. Sherman, I-ot 30, Blk. B
Mrs. Myrtle Logan, Lot 1, Blk. C....
F. E. Sherman, I-ot 6, Blk. C ..................24
Mack Cleveland, Lot 7, Blk. C.................... 24
J. V. Kendall, Let 8, Blk. C..................... 24
F. E, Sherman, Lot 9, Blk. C..................„.24
F. E. Sherman, Lot 10, Blk. C................24
F. E. Sherman, I-ot 11, Blk. C................24
F. E. Sherman, 1-ot 12, Ulk. C._.....   21
M. J. Hynes, I-ot 13, Blk. C............ .......24
M. J. Hynes, Lot 14, Blk. C ......................... 24
F. E. Sherman, Lot 15, Blk. C...................24
M. J. Hynes, Lot 16, Blk. C. .......... ............24
M. J. Hynes, Lot 17, Blk. C„___________24

...24
.24

...24

...24
...24
... 24
....24
... 24
....24

21

Feet
Frontage 

145 
50 
50 
60 
60 
50 
60 
50 
50 
50 
60 
60 

200 
196.37 
145 
115 
60 
50 
50 
60 
50 
50 
60 
60 
50 
60 
50 

200 
200 

50GO i 
50 
50 
60 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

145 
145 
50 
50 
60 
60 
60 
60 
50 

"50 
60 
50 
60

Preliminary
Assessment

629.26
182.50 
182.61
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50 
182.60
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50 
730.00 
716.75
529.25
629.25
182.50 
182.60
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50
730.00
730.00
182.50 
182.5U
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50
629.25
629.25
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50
182.50 
182.60
182.50 
182.60 
132.60

i ■ 1 - - f
M. J. Hynes, Lot 18, iJlk* C— —
F. E. Sherman, Lot 19, Blk. C ...
F, E. Sherman, Lot 20, Blk. C......
Albert: Hall, ;Ldl 21,' B|k. C——
\lbert Hall, Lot 22, Blk. C .......
F. E. Sherman, Lot 23, Blk. C ...
F. E. Sherman, Lot 24, Blk. C.
F. E. Sherman, Lot 25, Blk. C-------------24
F. E. Shermun, Lot 20, Blk. C..................24
P. E. Sherman, Lot 27, Blk. C..................24
p, B. Dyson, I-ot 28, Blk., C.....
F, E. Sherman, Lot 29, Blk. C~
Raleigh King, Lot 30, Blk., C..
F. E. Sherman, Lot 1, Ulk. D....................24
Wm. H. llynes, Lot 4, Blk. D— ..................24
R. L. Ward, Lot 5, Blk. D ..- .................. ... 24
R. L. Ward, U t  6, Blk. D ......................... 24
R. L. Ward, Lot 7, Blk. D............
F. E. Sherman, U t  8, Blk. D......... ......24
P. E. Sherman, U t  9, Ulk. D.................... 24
F. E. Sherman, U t  10, Blk. D................... 24
F. E. Sherman, U t  11, Blk. D.............. —..24
F. E. Sherman, U t  12, Blk. D....
F. E. Sherman, Lot 13, Blk. D............... ... 24
F. E. Sherman, Lot 14, Blk. D............... .....24
F. E. Shermnn, U t  15, Blk. D......... - ........24
F. E. Sherman, U t  16, Blk. D.................. 24
F. E. Sherman, Lot 17, Blk. D ..................24
F. E. Shermnn, U t  18, Blk. D ..................24
F. E. Shermnn, U t  19, Blk. D
P. E, Sherman, 1-ot 20, Blk. D....................24
P. E. Sherman, U t  21, Blk. D....................24
F. E. Shermun, U t  22, Ulk. D........... - ..... 24
F. E. Sherman, U t  23, Blk. D..............
J. M. Whitcomb, U t  24, Blk. D.........
J. M. Whitcomb, Lot 25, Blk. D.....—...
F. E. Sherman, Lot 26, Blk. D............... 24
Blanche Tnkach, 1-ot 1, Blk. E,.....................24
Blanche Takach, Lot 1, Blk., E............... 18
Braxton Allen, Lot 2, Blk, E—
H. O. Touchston, U t  3, Blk. E
F. E. Sherman, U t 4, Blk. E.....................18
F. E. Shermnn, Lot 5, Blk. E......................i8
F. E. Sherman, U t  6, Blk. E.....................18
p. E. Sherman, U t  7, Blk. E.......... ..........18
F. E. Sherman, Lot 8, Blk. E
F. E. Sherman, Lot 9, Blk. E....................18
F. E. Sherman, Lot 10, Blk. E................ .....18
F. E. Sherman, Lot 11, Blk. E.... ..............—24
F. E. Sherman, Lot 12, Blk. E,
F. E. Sherman, Lot 13 Blk. E.......................24
W. J. Peters, Lot 14 Blk. E......................... 24
J. V. Kendall, Lot 15 Blk. E........ ................24
J. A. Takach, Lot 1C Blk. E...................... 24
J. A. Takach, Lot 17 Blk. E...................... 24
Mrs. John G. Leonardy, Lot 18 Blk. E......24
F. E. Sherman, Lot 19 Blk. E................... 24
John E. Oeneff, Lot 20 Blk E . . . .................24
F. E. Sherman, et ul, Lot 1 Blk. F ............... 24
F. E. Sherman, Lot l Blk. F................
F. E .Shermah, Lot 2 Blk. F....1.*....
F. E. Sherman, Lot 3 Blk F —...V.....
F. E. Sherman, Lot 4 Blk. 'F l .— .... ,:.18
F. E. Sherman, Lot 5 Blk. F . .... i£
F. E. Sherman, Lot C Blk. F .....
P .E. Sherman, Lot 7 Blk. F. ..... .—18’
F. E. Sherman, Lot 8 Ulk. F  ......,18
P. E.' Sherman, Lot 9 Blk. F.*...
P. E. Sherman, Lot 10 Blk. F.......18
F. E. Shermnn, Lot 11 Blk. F...... : ......18
P. E. Sherman, Lot 12 Blk. P . -lSi.-:?.:
Ralph S. Went, Lot 13 Blk. F .....- . . - . . - . 1 8
P. E. Sherman, Lot 14 Blk F......... ........
F. E. Sherman, Lot 16 Ulk. F......
Mrs. Nancy F. Biggers, Lot 10 Blk. F 
J. J. & Geo. E. Wade, Lot 17 Blk. F
C. G. Adams, Lot 18 Blk. F— ........
Mrs. A. P. Chandler, Lot 19 Blk F...........
Oscar Pearson, Lot 20 Blk. F—................
Oscar Pearson, Lot 20 Blk. F.......................24
J. F. McClelland, Lot 1 Blk. G......... ............. 24
F. E. Sherman, U t  11 Blk. G ....................Id
F. E. Sherman, Lot 12 Blk. G—1...................18
F. E. Sherman, Lot 13 Ulk. G...................... 18
F. E. Sherman, I-ot 14 Blk. G ..................... 18
F. E. Shermnn, Lot 15, Blk. G .....................18
E. F. Sherman, U t 10, Blk. G ..................... 18
F. E. Sherman, Lot 17, Blk. U ...............18
Mrs. C. II. McMahon, 1-ot 18, Blk. U - ,..1 8
Luke Thompson, U t 19, Blk., G...............18
Luke Thompson, Lot 20, Blk. G ...............18
Luke Thompson, Lot 20, Blk. G...............24
Atlantic Coast Line

Railroad Company, Beg. ut the SE Cor. 
o f Lot 26, Blk. D, Buena Vista Estates 
run South 50 feet, Weal 150 feet, North
50 feet. East 150 feet ...........................24

Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company, Abo Beg. ut the 
SE Cor. of Lot 11 Ulk. E, Buenu Vista 
Estates, run South 50 ft. West 150
ft., North 50 ft., East 150 ft................24

Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad Company, Beg. SW Cor. U t
10, Blk. E., Buenu Vista Estates, 

run South 60 ft., West 50 ft. North
50 ft., East 50 ft., ............. .. ...............-1 8

Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company, Beg. SW Cor. Lot 
10, Blk. F, Buena Vista Estates, run 
South 50 ft., West 50 ft., North 50 ft.,
East 50 ft....................................... ......... _18

Notice is hereby given to any and all persons inter*)1'' 
Special Assessments against the'various pieces of pn>t*ri: 
described that said special assessments are payable in ^ 
thirty days utter the nbove and foregoing special assessnc'* 
been equalized, approved and confirmed, or in ten equal ann»* 
ments with interest at 8 per cent per annum from ornl »I*'r 
said special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of tha City of -■,0‘ 
will be held ut the City Hall, at 2:30 P. M. on the 10th J1! '  
ust, A. D., 1925, ut which meeting said Board will hear *J-( 
complaints and objections as to such special assessnientr.J' 
at said time udjust and equalize said assessment on a b»su c 
und right, and when said special assessments are so e9u1' 
adjusted, same will then stand confirmed and be, and f*10 
liens upon the property against which said assessments are 
paid in accordance with provisions of Resolutions No. 231, a 
adopted by the City Commission of the City of Sanfurd, t,n 
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS. City Clerk.
Publish July 23rd and July 30tb. 1925.
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Income Tax Returns 
To Re Opened Sept. 1
WASHINGTON, July 23.— In

come tax returns for the.last year 
will be opened for public inspec
tion by all Internal revenue collec
tors on Sept. 1, announcement ot 
the date being made 
by the internal revenue bureau

.fter it was advised 
hould be completed 

.ime under a recent iUP 
decision. Tax figures -- 
by collectors ccn bit* 
lished In newspapers-

De Land— Ponce D f I f *  
sold for $1,000,000 dtH 
ers planning huge 
program.



T H E SANFORD HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1025. FACE THH1
ins Quiet In  M orocco A s French 
ips Numbering A b out 30,000 Arrive
rench Morocco, July 23- perfecting his military system day 
ration is calm nlong the «y day, so that it now is comparn- 

where .the French the fortifications used on

of lb* (ntiT*ectii#n. uf Ihn Saulb mature Jitly t»t_ tail 
Lou Hilary of lm» salil Peter Miranda' lt.ifiU.4 No. rflsT t o '1 1 
Qrarif. with the West Bnumtarf of m«tur<- July. lot. |M 
.'•■iiiun a*. Tuwuahlp 19. Hmilb or No. l i*  to i!
KStgf J9 Kn»t. this point of hftrln. malar. Juh l*lt 1961 
Hints living then 7.31 chains west cf Honda No (92 to .V 
the Southeast rnrtier of the South- mature July 1st. It'S 
tvrst iiuurti r of the Northeast tiustr- Itonils No. IIS to 51 
er of Section SI. Township 19. South mature July 1st. 1955 
of Hnlitre J9 Kant, them e runntnK ltomls No. ts<t to it: 
West ton feel to the Weklvn Itlv- mul ure July 1st, 195; 
er; hcalnulnir attain nl the same it,,nils No. 43# to *>! 
iH.Int of hrKlnninx. run thenre mature July 1st. 195 
North Inn feet, theme West 310 ltomls No. SSI to 71 
feet lit the WVklvu Itlver; thenre mature July 1st. IS5 
toputhwesterly along the meander wl|,j bonds’ t„ o« * 
line of the Kastom. line of the raid u,,. appr..vlmr oplni 
Weklva Itlver to the end ..f th- r„l.lw .fl  .v Itavtimn 
first line containing N {-* arres. Seminole County, l'l 
aiv hereby r.-iulrrd to tin and np- Au md* must he s

J ;;ur d ’ ,r‘ u' 1. ‘ ‘o llrl »  «*-rtlflo.l cheek forat tnr I ourt lloufio at Sanford. Klnr« f lU r £ )  m*r (i«nt of
»'•« 3rd '.U> the howls to hn sohlli. 1 92... ami then uml there make n u .  may he null 

auswer to the Mil of eoiuplaltil OX- nlternallvo as to r;
hlldted aunlnst you lu the cause. to hear.

It Is further ordered that this ,  , , i r .V . l 'm  .
order he puhlished In the Sanford U,,,“ l”  ' ' ' ’  "
Herald. a newspaper puhlished in —  1"' ■-
.Sanford. Seminole County. Florida,
•'Ure eneli week for four Collscou- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
tIVe weeks. B

W'lTNI-'.SS Tim llnnornhlo J. J. ■
liteklnsoh. Jinlco of thi> circuit *
Court of the Seventh Judicial O r -  ■  ■m
cult of the St:«t<* of Florida. In uml ■  m
for Seminole County, «n this the ■  m
35th day of June, A IV. 1935. ■  r

J. J DICKINSON. ■* g
J mis*’ *>f tin* Circuit Court of tho ■  M

Seventh .ludli-tul Circuit of the Stale V 
of Florhla. I it anil for Hvmluole ■
County. M
JlelTn'ttes and Spencer *  A
Solicitors nml of Counsel fox the H I v l l
Com |il a I nt ants. is

. ........ . uscti on
the western front during the World war,

French avintorn have discovered 
entrenchments with fortifications 
anti open trenches covered with 
barbed wire, while the French, up
on retaking lost positions, have 
encountered interrupted defenses 
with barbed wire entanglements 
and defenses against airplanes 
bombardments.

FEZ, French Morocco, July 221 
The battalion of Moroccan sharp 
shooters which had been surround
ed by Riffian tribesmen for many 
days at Ain Matouf, has been cited 
in army orders and awarded a war 
cross. The citation nml the cross 
were dropped front an airplane up
on the battalion while it was still 
in the besieged position which has 
since been relieved.

The battalion, where command
ing officer was wounded twenty 
days ago endured incessant violent 
attacks with hand grenades.

ibesmen. It may be tnc 
re the storm, in the opirt- 
ilitary observers, for the 
I probably more favorable 
ten offensive than it ever 
jnr thnt French reinforce- 
Barriving.
HSH, Spanish Morocco, 
■advices reaching here 
Sfrench xonc in Morocco 
K t the arrival of tile 
S t  France Is gome on 
Corruption. On July 1* 
®3(l,1MH) soldiers while 

■ f  (jte month, it is cx-
■  will be 200,000 fight- 
B m. French flag. Tho

Bonscription under or-
■  Sultan of Morocco is
■  bring about 13,006

■rim , who is leading the 
Kesmcn in their warfare 
E  French, is said to be

WHERE TmE HOME 
won todays game. 

SURE PcavimG let rm$

OH TBEAf 
VOU ‘iAW 

THEM 
Play ?

SOU BET- I  HAPPENED 
To GET A Good 

ja ‘SEAT FOR J*
tfSBts WoThinG msVE5 IT WA  ̂

"PRETTY
Exciting 

To o  - ,

Someone 
GivjE Voti a  

‘ T ic k e t ?  „

i'Secret”  Full 
(orful Dram a, 

and Thrills
.cret," n now Paramount 
^starting Betty Compson 

[Holt, which will be the 
the Milana* theater to- 
atpry of a Duke, who 

v̂e with a pletty pcas- 
Ind sends her to Paris 
cated nml then has the 
is life keeping her for

|cau of Jack' Holt. Duke 
overlooks tho pictur- 

||e French village of d* 
following a bamiuet, the 
avers toe Princess, the 
: loves and is to marry, 
is of another man. A 

|s. The Duke kills his 
adding another victory 

mly long list, which has 
him the title of "The

ATrW ¥aT»T?E> m  ip t t C? ' T h f J ' C? r-’ ! ° avoi'* “  collision and lost control. The car lenp-MINISTER. T E Li Lj S , 8 aut°molnle tried to turn into nn airplane in C. cbtnd. The driver
GERMANS NOT TO ■lkk'
BE SO SUSPICIOUS

(Continued From Page One.)
“ Borne questions remain to be 

decided ns a matter of principle, 
because in our opinion the tie 
imtnds go beyond whut is admit
ted by the treaty. That is the 
obvious line of demnrkntion, we 
must draw. Conditions of intoi- 
eruble harshness cannot be all on

BRs^ProgramMapped Farm Population
O ut F o r  Hearings O f  I n  U n ite d  g tate s

Decreases In 1921
Railroad Commission

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 23.1
—A bus

TA U .A IU SSEE. * « ! , » :  F .™
, .............. mission to take care of hearings, P0l*u,at,®n lh*‘ U,ni,twl ,^ U

one side. This problem must be involving station facllitt’ *, tele- I decren-ed approximately ln-,0(
phono rates, and the lik

that the Duke becomes 
led and loses all faith in 
>n of his own rank and 
swhere in his quest for 

But it is hot until ati- 
H passes by the boards 

Duke getting the worst 
the first time in his life, 

finally finds it. , , .
Secret*’ has ' everything I V  ^  ‘T  ."t V ' u y 

S». thrills, drama, love-inter-' <latlon of th° Uuhr 
comedy-relief.

Ill on 
“ Tho

tins. Clarence Badger di- 
nnd Adelaide Heilbron 

jc screen play.

linked up before hand with a great 
treaty structure1, for which Ger
many is not lacking good will.

“ The great problems of the 
present are these— that neither in 
France nor in Germany can econ
omic distrust bo removed without 
the co-operation of the great 
world powers. Large sections of 
the other European nations have 
an interest In these powers inter- 
"»ning for the reconstruction of 
Europe.

" fo e  London schedule of pay
ments cannot be endangered wli i 
the peace of Europe is not endan
gered. But it is just as certain 
that the schedule cannot be carried 
out if the policy of sanctions and 
mutual distrust remain the chief 
feature o f European politics. The 
straight line of German’s foreign 

of tin* tiqul- 
struggle ami 

the ’Alienin' agreements to the

• St. Augustine?- St. Augustine 
Bench Hotel to be enlarged and' 
improved under .hew management.!■_____  * •'« __ ,
»sr T int m u *  i i t  h i , irr u f  t i i k

s k v h n t i i  .11 m i  n i ,  i nn  t itUF l'l.Illllll %, IN t\l> Foil .
*F.MI\Ot.K FUINTV. I> IIIAN-
FKRV. |

t'lTATIOV 
.Selh WHotlruff.

C*>iiiplafnant.Y*
Willlant W illiocvi et nl.,

Dcfeiulnnta
To tin- llraillcy Fertiliser Company, 
a 'corp'iration:

| It In-inx nutile to appi-ur to tills 
*'<>urt Hint Summon* In I’liani’cry 
has iiccn heretofore Issued, illrccti-il 

I to.yon. ami that th*- Sheriff of Svm- 
[lru*l*> t’oiinty .Florida, has made re
liant that sainii cannot lie served 
Jowltm to your failure to elect of

ficer* or appoint;utrout*, or to have 
I within the State of Florhla, nil uf - 
I fleer **r SRent ut**ui whom process 
ooiihl he served, and that your of
ficers nml uncut* are unknown.

Therefore, you, The lirmllcy Fer
tiliser Company, a corporation, 
aam.nl n* dcfeuitant In th*' above 
mol forvKolliK cause, pemllliT; III 
th*. ithove styled eourt. Iielntf n pro- 
oeeillnK to estahllsh amt Olllet the 
title to the fidlnwlnt; described 
land* In Hrmlnoln County, Florida, 
to-wit:

l leullinlnK at the in tersect ion  o f  
•be Eastern s ide  o f  the W e k lv a  Itlv-
• r and the North I.In*' of thnt por
tion of the I'* ter Miranda Grunt 
known on tho mail* *.f the United 
htati-s Surveys ns Section 59, Town- 
*hl|> 19, South of ItntiKC 'J'.t Fast,
rUtt theliee Sou th  an la d e x r o c s  Fast

[6a chiilns to tho Nortlieast Corner1 
; of tin- sahl IVter Miranda Grant; 
thenre South 291* deer.-es West 
ISO eliuln* to the Southeast corner 
of tit,, said Piter Miranda Grant; 
thence North sat, decrees West 
fi'.IS elialiis to the Kastern Side of 
th* sahl Weklva Itlver; thence 
Northeasterly along the meander 
line of th* eastern side of the said 
Wok Iva Itlver t*> the point of be
ginning; less lieullinllig at tho 
Southeast corner of the sahl I’eter 
.Miranda Grant; run thence North 

degrees West .15 chains;
: thence North 2’Jl.', degrees Hast 
chains; thence South an*, dourer* 
Futst It* chain*; llience South I9 *-j 
degrees West (i.itii chains; thence 
Smith fia'-j degrees Past 10 chains; 
thence South 39t-j degree* West it) 
chains; thence South fio’ , degrees 
Fast If, chain* to the Fast line of 
the sahl Peter Miranda Grant; 
Ihrnrn South 29’.., degree* West 
along the said Fast line of tin* said 

Id chains to

^ t |t, 9'tP;»h*n,(flvo and on«-haf
A Meant hlg> far m I4 Mm. . .  

hr ■•■•e«l »a dells re a ad r e s t .
Tho full faith and crcdlr e t S -Futility of Seminole. Florhla. 1*^1 

rerAcahiy ptedgnt for the para 
of the prlncluat and intm at of
lAmitt it? botinri,

Tlie County i Font miss loner* 
Senilnote t!*,Italy. Florida, rss*. 
th* right to reject any and all bi 

Proposals should be address * 
the n**aril of Fotinty (‘ummlut 
of Hemlotde County. Florida, at. 
Sanford. Florida.

WITNFSJI my band as Clerk of 
the liunrd of County Commltlonera 
of Seminole t’otmiy, Florida, and th* 
scat of said Hoard on this the «th 
day of July. Jt. O 1»X5,
IHBAU '■ E‘

i lerk of the Hoard of Counts 
Commissioners of Seminole CouHtrJ 
Florida.
July 9th. Kth. 13. 30 and C.

.. in during UI2 I, it is estimated by
tral Florida late this month ; the ll»itetl .suites Department. ......... Mironda Grant
. The rrhrdnte mapped ou fga ll*  ' A »ri,cu,w™ wl,i«[‘ ^ e\ ^  ‘bcglnnlng^'r a '^ in ,4' ? ^  ^  for tht* following: i lations on u neurvoj of 2»,0 \Wat *»f a |H»ini chain* Nortli

July 28— y :r,u a. nt. Hearing on i*P*i “ " ti,livc m“ l rewnt* . ________________
dephone rate* .,t Winter Park. ,y riiffcrvnt ports o f the conn- — f t
- - — - try. This is n drop of six tenths

ot one | credit dll ting thnt year, 
and shows an estimated farm 
population on January 1, 1925, of

te
July 28— 11:30 it, rn.—Conference 

at Altamonte Springs in regard to 
lepot facilities of the Atlantic
Coast Line, - - , - .

July 20.— Hearing at Tavares, j!*;,11' 1’00.0 1 -111 mvi-c-.I wJth .U 111..- 
U' u. m. in reearil Western Union ! ‘.,n .’ ‘,a,l‘1' r  ̂ .2_ !!
teiegfttph offices.

July 29;—3 p, m.

dv-relief Thu stnrv Iino 4' ucnm nL'reentems to tile 
the Broadway stage i ,Jawes, l ’ lan and fro,a llu'
i Moon-flower,”  by repf?,ation acheme to « ^ ‘curity
dariftiri* Hiiflip«r ill.

Met Death With 
ids Tied andNot In 
?1, Police Believe
LWI.EY, f ’alir.. July 23.— 

jnce that II. Kirk, former 
itlti photographer was ntu.- 
I with his hands tied and not 
|n a duel and .that rivalry* 
iffeetiun* of a woman may 
prompted his slaying and the 
i of John Trtalen whose body 
bund at Jncumha Monday, 
ling investigated i>y police

LONDON, July 23.—Germany’s 
reply to the French security up to 
is rectiveti very favorably i*V1 tile* 
fiondnb tiiopnlng-nawspiipers. ‘’ ÎvKy- 
siiy Hint the tone is* friendly,’gives 
thc< impression of Berlin’s sincer
ity, and justifies hope that the 
negotiations for a security pact 
now will proceed toward settle- 
mint althotigli this is not neces
sarily in the immediate view.

Hearing on
telephone rates nt Eustis, Fin.

July 30—2 p. m.—Conference in 
regard track connections at Win
ter Haven of the Atlantic Coast 
Line anil Seaboard Air Line.
.Ju ly  31— 11 a. nt.—Conference 

at Elfers regarding tlepgt agency 
of the Seaboard Air Line.

——--------------------------- - | percent. Births among the farm
s Osceola county has imported a ; population during 1924 tffc os-

largo number of thoroughbred .... ‘ ’
•tock anti has exported 'more cat
tle than any other county in lit*’

tilunte Includes not only the agri- 
cultutnl workers, but »H men, wo- 
in.’ ti and ehiUlrcn living on the1 
farms on that date. __ _

The movement from the citie>, 
towns and villages in 1924 is esti
mated tit 2,975.1)00; the movement 
to farms wa* 390,000, making a | 
net movement from the farm pop-, 
uiation of <179,000 persons, or 2.2(

state, Alachua uml Marion coun
ties have also introduced large 
numbers of pure bred cuttle in 
the farming activities. 1

tiniuted at 703,000 and denths at 
2<‘0,l)OO leaving a natural increus 
of P.i7,00i> which reduced tho tyss

Karr Speaks T o 
Junior Trade Body 
At Weekly Meeting

JOIN THE HAPPY5AVERS
|Ple a s e d  t o  m e e t  f o o  
If o i k S -M Y  NArqc )7
PRINCIPAL-WATCH VE

[ w o r k  AT Th is  SAF5
IBAM K— jh zZ in  ajc-

ftcr written by Trillion be- (Continued From Page One.) 
killeti himself told of a a nation,” Dr, Karr quoted from a 
12 onccs with revolvers. I well known Belgium phllosphcr. 

Bterdiiy, however, th" city lie stated that he has given this 
of Imperial found n knot thought a great deal of attention 

i st'sking, a knotted neck and has decided that it is indeed
true. "The way in which a young 
man spends his hours of leisure 
determines the kind of man that lie 
is and so mould the character of 
is ami so moulds the character of 

I No business was transacted by 
[the junior chamber. After Dr.
, Karr's address, however, several 
musical numbers with George W. 

i Brnckhahn at the piano were en- 
' joyed by thor.e attending Lite 
luncheon.

due to the cityward movement t*. 
182,1)0(1, or .i* per cent.

A similar estimate niudc i’ll 
1922 showed a loss in farm pop-1 
uiation of 4ii0,O(H) ns against'182.-1 
oouMn'IhtL> The gross inovft!p«n{,g 
from farms to .cities in 1922 W!)s | 
2.000,000 compared to 2,075.000 in 
1924, a slight increase. The gross 
movement hack to the farms in 
1922 was 880,000 compared to 1,-'
390.000 in 1921, a very decided in- 
etease. The net movement from 
farms to cities in 1922 wa* 1.120)- 
000 or 3.0 percent and in UMM,1
079.000 or 2.2 percent.

NOTIPH 19 lIFUFItV GtVI.'N. 
That sealetl i*rnp<.*n|* will ln> te- 
eiilveil by Go- llouril **f Pouuty I'mn- 
tnisnlotier* of Seminole ( ‘utility, FI**- 
rlila, on or before tin: expiration of 
thirty ilny* from tin* first publlra- 
tlon of till* notice, uml up to ami 
until 10 i,‘rloek A. M. oo the loth 
■ lay of August. A. It. 1935. at llir 
Pounty Clerk's of flee, at the Court 
House, at Sanford, Hemlaole County 
Florida, (or tlo- purchase of J7fio,- 
01)0.00, Seminole County, Florida. 
Highway Improvement (binds, 
known ns Serb** " A " ,  sold bond* to 
bear Interest at llte rate of five and 
one-hair per cent per annum. and 
ore dated July 1st. 1925. Interest 
payable sembinuunlly. both prin
cipal ami Interest payable at New 
York, In tho Slut** of New York, 
said bonds to lie Isaucd consisting 
of seven hundred nml *lxl> bond* 
of the denomination of fl.ooooo 
each, maturing serially over n per
iod of thirty year* lu the follow - 
lug manlier, lo-wlt:

ltomls Nn. 1 to to, ineluHlve, lo 
mature July tsl, 1939.

lhilld* No. II to 21. inclusive, to 
mature July 1st, 1910.

Ihuid* No. 22 to  13, Inclusive ,  to  
mature July 1st. 193

ltomls No. 
mature July 

Itollll* No 
mo I ure July 

linmls No 
mature July

Ian army belt, all bluoil-< 
I beat where Kirk’s body! 
id. lie declares he is *utis- 
fk met death bound and■

Itmual ap| j npri./.ion fur 
nda State Marketing liti- 
125,KCiii. The total annual 
s'I the Ini reau front July 

J'ily L 1924 waa $11,-

SANFORD LOAN AND

SAVINGS-CO-
. S A N F O R D -F L O R ID A -

“ BY TAYLORV N  1*01

b-M

started tin new telephone e.\« halite. J

J. G. SHARON ;
Attorney-nt-Law

Will practice in alt the court* 
Examination of Abstracts .1 Land 

Titles given especial attention 
Offices in Seminolo County Bank' 

Building

BLOODSHOT EYES
Arc cured without pain in one thy by 
Iwonardi’s Golden Eye Lotion No 
other eye remedy in the world as 
cooling, healing and strengthening for 
weak eyes. Insist on having ‘ Lcon- 
ardi’s.”  It make* strong cyti. At 
ill drugguU.

866
In n |irr«c*rt|ilInn fur

Malaria, Chills anti ! vver 
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

It kill* the (rum .

It lo lit, Inclusive, lo 
1st. 1912
17 to Ho. Inclusive, lo 
1st. 1911.
til lo 75 Inclusive to 
1st. 1911.

Iioml* No. 7** t*> 91, Inclusive, to 
mature July 1st, 1915.

iioml* No. 92 to tint, Inclusive, to 
mature July l*t. I Mil.

ltomls No. loo to 12<i, Inclusive, 
to inuliirc July 1st. 1917,

pond* No, 127 to I 15, Inclusive, to 
mature July l*t, PUS.

Itonils No. ltfi to Iti5, Inclusive, to 
mature July l«t. 1939.

Itolid* No. UN*, to I Hl», Inclusive 
mature July 1st. 19in.

llonrt* No. I XT to 2US, Inclusive 
mature July 1st, Fill.

Iioml* No 209 to 211, Inclusive 
mature July l*t. FU2

Fond* No. 212 to 255, Inclusive, to 
mat ure July 1st. 1943.

Pond* Nn 35'i to 2SI, Inclusive, to 
mnture July 1st, 1914.

Itoiids No. 2V2 to 309, Inclusive, to 
mature July lnl, 1915,

llotlils No. 110 to 339, Inclusive, in

mn til re July 1st, 19 17
Iioml* No. 172 to Mi7. Inclusive, to

For Rent
Ten Acre Celery Farm— Close to

New Hotel • .
■ * %

: E. F. LANE
i REALTOR
S Rooms 501-r»02. Phono 95 -
S k‘ First National Bank Building. - f

« SALES FORCE , • f,
S M. M. STEWART DOUGLAS KING

•- .inly, 1st,, I I*i,
I* K'..: i 'l l  v.t ifrl,1 li'Mlrtivo. (A1,

Allen &  Brent
S J’e r ■ , . M
U Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property
■ ’ 1 ViSj

I  A T  A U C T IO N
M V  ’ ^
s We arc permanently located in Sanford £ '\

Ol/lt SALES FORCE are EXPERTS
8 •. . p . . - u S H
t  We guarantee Satisfaction.
m
m If you have Property you want sold—List it with us | 
15 and kiss it good-bye.
■ »* k! ;
■  ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------

\  A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T
■ - - ' 9
' 11G E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla*

d  **• dll, » H . w % *. • * -rf*
• «? Mr# * I * ifddtl .fl

THli CHOICE OF PEOPLE WHO KNOW,

S
[T O U T  PERSON S

lltctlnn to full fcitlliiif after eat
ing, Uiueiy piilus,constl[iaGott

XtlitaJ and dignlion inptotrJ by
C H A M B E R L A I N 'S

T A B L E T S
Clcaming and comforting - only 25c

For Sale By 
I.aney*H Drug Store

m u n i i T i

e d n d in
addition-
— A  unique “ follow 
up” service from us 
that insures you 
getting every frac

tion of mileage built 
into these marvel
ous tires. Learn tho 
nature of this serv-K I
ice—it’s worthwhile.

Wij»lit Bros. Co.
iotortMiMfcil

Sanford , Florida

r r i x i i r r m

-  MV BROTHER LIVES NE%T )  >
7 To •me 8AU, PARK AND I \ 
v WATCHED THE GAME FROM )

9 HiS ATTIC WINDOW ^

7. — ^  1

four Steamets a W eek from Jacksonville

T R I P S  * v S E A
SUMMER

EXCURSION FARES
Bound Trip Jacksonville lo Baltimore $49.54;

(n Pbiladci|4iia $55,UJ; to Buclon F72.18. tares 
Inrludo inenb and berth, uiLh extra charge for 
outside roomy.

I Also AU-Exponie Tours from Jacksonville; 11 
days and longer; $80.75; nnd up. Tours include 
New York, Atlantic City, Washington, etc.

Write for illustrated booklet and for information 
ulout low rat** to northern citica ant! rworts. And 

aik for detailed itincrarira of the 
■ - -| special AU-Etpcuae Tours I

trAi** •*iHn** trcn’ r ?,un
l c l F * V l  8. f j  Unkskir*. •«<» *• Mr* ii
\ r \*& l MERCHANTS & MINt-US
I a t  \  Transportation Co.
I t - O W  I f|,-rt I l.»*l lk»w Sir*i t

jicktnrwllk'. HorlJa ' ' '
Tiliplriiftn C3H

‘GOOD GOODS’
HOUSE FEED. POULTRY FEED 

DAIRY FEED
Why not give it a trial. Your money back if 
you are not satisfied.SUNSHINE • EGG MASH S A N F O R D  F E E D

&  S U P P L Y  C O .
f Myrtlo Avenue tth St.
H, Phone 539 .. . .

Jno. W. Sneed

_  W In : t^ -U V A  JiKv

World’s Greatest Buy

1250
Freight nnd Tax Extra

for the HUDSON COACH
*« ir . *.

Throujriiput Hudson's loug-timi' policy of giving: Kreateat 
vnlue tor lIn* money, this is the lowest price, the finest 
Hudson, the greatest value Hudson ever offered. Only Hud
son’s exclusive advantages of the famous patented Super- 
Six principle combined with the world's largebt production 
of G-eylinilcr ears make it possible. By Kfcater margins 
than ever before it is today the "World's Greatest Buy.”

Hudson-Essex World’s Largest Selling 6-Cybnder Cars

SANFURI). FLA.
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The Sanford Herald
*4 t n r r  a l t m m  « « * » t  

■««< iT  at I t i l t N ,  n t r l l i  
Stored u  Second Claaa Matter, 

October IT. 191>, at the roetofttce 
at S u fo rd , Florid* tinder Act of 
March », 1MT.______________________
R O U .V t n  L. 1» K A * ----------------M ite r
P .  M O W A H P IIK it<1________M a»a«MKKV
111 N e a » » l l i  Avene* Phnne 140

M lR M n ilT in t RATES 
Otto Year—17.nd Hit Months. IS.50 
lielT-erert in 'City hy Ciirrlnt. per weak. Itu. Weekly Killtlnn 11.00 
per year,________________________

fU'KUIAI. MITlCBt All iibliuary notice*, card* of Minsk*. resolutions 
and notice* «A ent*r:«lr.~-<nts where 
charsea are kiorte will bo t-hurgsd 
ft? at regular udvertlsItiK rate*.
MT.MnrnTiiK ajisociatrii i* nr.es 

The Aaaoelated Trea* la exclas- 1 Seetr entitled to the uae for re- 
guitdleallon of nil newa dispatch** 
credited to It or not otherwlae cred- 
Itad In thin paper and alao the lo- , . _ cal ne«a published herein. All rlahta of republlcatlon of apeclal dlapstch- 
ee herein are elao rrser-ed.

^  THURSDAY,“ JULY 23, 1925
THE HERALD'S*PLATFORM 

1.—Deeper water route to Jackson- 
g f i  vHle.

Zi—Conatructlon o f St. Johna-In- 
dlan Diver canal.

3 .—Extension o f white way.
I.—Extension o f local amuaementa. 

—Swimming pool, tennis courts,

■t.— Augmenting of building pro
gram— houses, hotels, apartment 
abuses.

&—Extension of street paving pro
gram,

g 7^—Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Mpnroc.

8*—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

I t /—Expansion of school system 
with provision for increased fa- 

jV eiUtica.

J ' RTBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
RULES' FOR RIGHT U VIN G: 

— He hath showed me, O man, 
, whnt is good; und what <loth the 

Lord require o f thee, but to do 
justly, and to love mercy, and to 

walk humbly with thy God? Mi
ca h 6:8,

till

\V:

h

WHO'S AFRAID 
Now, “ Never trouble trouble 

trouble troubles you/’
And you will find no trouble, 

friend, in always pulling thru; 
For trouble is a quitter and can

not stand the gaff.
Ami shows his streak of yellow at 

a good hearty laugh.

Yes, trouble is a duffer and has 
no pluck at nil;

Ho starts and bluffs and makes a 
fuss and |>u1Ih a mighty stall; 

But just sit hack and draw your 
smile nnd sec the piker run, 

For you esn bet he won't stay 
long where there is any fun.

So just btiqk up, old pal of mine, 
and chuck this worry stuff, 

For why he scared of nnything 
that’s made of only hluff?

So "Never trouble trouhiu till 
trouble troubles you,’’

And then you'll find your troubles 
were just n bugaboo.

nr ■ , - . - . — By B. F. Gray. ------- o--------
Those purple suspenders didn't 

get Clarence Harrow anywhere af
ter ail.

------- o--------
Few men are authorities on the 

moon but there arc many who arc 
authorities on moonshine.♦ t  * o

The littlo girl down the street 
says the only thing that keeps a 
lot of men from getting married 
is the y ord  no!

----------o----------
And another thing against 

rouge ifl that it compels a fellow 
to send his suits to the pressing 
club more often.

----------o—
Chicago beauty experts declare 

that cigarettes will kill woman's 
beauty. Maybe that's the reason 
we haVe ho many ugly men.

---- --- -o--------- -
A. Booster is the name of a Cleve

land man who recently arrived in 
Florida, snys the Tlmes-Union. If 
his name means anything, he's the 
kind we want.

" I F ’ It Could Be Done

According to the State Board of Education there are 
something like a hundred and thirty-six thousand girls in 
Florida who may be reached by the courses in home econ
omics |rtovided by the high schools and vocational classes.

This is an interesting statement. If all the girls in the 
schools of Florida should be encouraged to become good 
cooks, and good home-makers, an inestimably great service 
would be done. If present-dny girls could somehow get it 
into their hends that the career of home-maker is the most 
important career in the world, an amazing improvement in 
the citizenship of Florida would result.

With no idea whatever of doing other than splitting the 
blame half and half between mnn and woman, The Herald 
would still take the stand that if women looked upon home
making as the best chance for happiness—if they went about 
the business of home-making with the skill and the enthus
iasm they can give to any fool thing that happens to attract 
their interest, their men-folks would come back into the 
fields of honest, sober, sunshiney labor. And the world 
would go singing on its way to the Millennium.

The “ Delicatessen Wife” , the "Fudge Daughter” , the 
‘Tin-Can Larder” , the ‘Two-by-four Flnt”—It isn’t neces- 
sar,» to paint word pictures of the alleged homes that hnve 
become the order of the day. The old-time family life was 
the direct product of the home-making Mother. Here was 
the beautiful, steady heart that of itself made the home. It 
kept Fnther loving nnd gentle and ever striving to make 
things happier for his family. It kept the children straight 
and clean and made them lovers of their home. And unless 
those children were lured away by evil influence it made pos
sible, the beginning of other ideal homes.

Under the scientific teaching of the modern school, girls 
can learn the wonderful ways of keeping their home free from 
disease. They can learn the secrets of dietetics. They can 
learn expert business management of their homes. And 
under the influence of some of the line teachers engaged in 
public school work, they can acquire appreciation of the 
spiritual side of home-making, and see what infinite oppor
tunity it offers for the best that life enn give.

But those onc-hundred-and-thirty-six-thousand girls in 
Florida, just how are they going to be persuaded to make a 
serious study of Home Economics? w

He Has Been Talking To Big Men

“ We have yet to find one developer that does not speak 
well of his competitor, and it is this spirit that will make 
Florida the leading state in the Union.”

That outstanding statement in an address given by Will
iam II. Rankin, head of national advertising agency, is one 
of the big tributes to the new Florida that ought to be re
peated until it ceases to be a tribute and becomes n fact.

Not but what it is a fact so far as Mr. Rankin is con
cerned The Herald has no doubt but what Mr. Rankin has 
only been thrown with big men doing things in a big way. 
And such men scorn to "run down” a competition Such men 
have vision enough to see that Florida is big enough for all 
the development work that can be done. They know that 
every improvement helps all Florida. Every arrival of a 
man with money to spend benefits all developers.

The time has even como when promoters of big projects 
in one part of the state find it "good business" to send good 
prospects to other parts of the state. It is an "All-Florida" 
proposition now. And as Mr. Rankin asserts, "it is this 
spirit that will make Florida the leading state in the Union." 

---------------------------------------------o-------------------
THE OBJECT OF punishment is, prevention from evil; it 

can never be made impulsive to good.— Horace Mann.

As Brisbane Sees, It]
Hard on the Rifffl. »* 
Teaching Mohammedans.
Great Revivals Coming. 
Concentrated Insulin.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
tCopyrlfciit l»25) '

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA

THE FRENCH in their war 
against the Riffs hnve Ifcgun ser
iously the use of their flying fleet, 
In twenty-four hours, forty Rif- 
finn ramps were bombed from the 
air. Flying machines carry food 
to the front, bring back thv 
wounded, nnd incidentally bomb 
everything Rifftan that conics in 
sight.

That is wonderful practice for 
the French nirmen, not pleasant 
for the Riffs.

THE FRENCH feel that in deal
ing roughly with the Riffs, they 
ere protecting Christina civiliza
tion from Moslem conquest, in 
1925, ns that early Frenchman, 
Charles the Hammer, did many 
years ago.

THE REV. Dr. Straton says 
"better wipe nut nil schools than 
undermine belief in the Bible by 
permitting the teaching of evo
lution.”

That’s a strong statement, but 
the Reverend Doctor makes one 
stronger. He describes the typ- 
icnl college graduate who has 
studied evolution as a “ sap- 
headed, cignrette-smokin r, girl- 
ogling, tango-dancing youth who 
comes out from college halls with 
nothing except a corn-tassel mus
tache and a bootlegger breath."

I)R. STRATON and his fricnd.i 
would delight in n typical Moham
medan school. There the tcnchcr 
sits up high, with a long bamboo 
rod in his hand. The boys be
fore him recite monotonously pas
sages from the Koran, the "divine 
nnd infallible book, written by Mo
hammed. Every good Moham
medan knows that the koran con
tains all the teaching anybody 
needs.

When any little boy falters in 
his description of Mohammed rid
ing on his white horse up to 
Heaven, where the angels have 
eyes miles npnrt, the teacher hita 
him on the head with his bamboo, 
and the little hoy starts up again.

We may come to that in the 
United States but probably not in 
this generation.

DAN
The law of 

makes polite ^

With ho much tn 
bench, diving is „

Quit worrying r.n,i » 
wnak.es will go a w i/jfP

Qne thing y0„ 
moon is there 
kisses.

This wenther~rnaL,,, 
we take short cut* 
walking. n-3

A wise man is 
: keeps his friends f7or, i *  
I how foolish he is m *<

Sometimes
lution trial doesn’t T 1 , 
showing evolution j, tr̂ ®* i

The most conservatiT.
our town is thinking 
off his heavies

YOU CAN®]
ElectVic hk 

Fuses, C
At night wha* 
find you need ft J
RINE’S FILLIN'] 

STATION
111.1 Sanford Avc. Sinful

MY FAVORITE STORIES
lly IRVIN S. CURB

This one has been doing yocman 
service for a great many years. 
But, ns I have remarked more than 
once, before now, the age of a 
story is nothing against it. if it 
has endured through the genera
tions it must have merit.

As I heard it first, the scene 
was a frontier town in the eatly 
days. The town had one street and 
every other building along the 
street was a saloon with either a 
dance hall or a gambling room or 
both, in connection.

It was on a Sunday afternoon, 
nnd in the rear room of one of 
these saloons n poker game was in 
progress. Around the table sat

somebody present was manipulat
ing tho cards.

Finally a middle-aged Westerner 
with a long grey tobacco-stained 
mustache rose from his chair to 
Ids full stature o f  six feet, spat a 
wad of tobacco into a nearby spit
toon, reached into his pocket, pull
ed out his plug, took a fresh chaw, 
put the ptug leisurely hack into 
his pocket nnd drew out a big six- 
gun and laid it on the table in 
front o f him. Then he cleared Ids 
throat and spoke as follows;

“ Well, hoys, it's evident no doubt 
to all of you that there’s cheatin' 
gain on in this here game.

"Now, hoys, I ain’t sayin* ns to 
who’s doin' this here cheatin’ or I

EVANGELICAL CHURCHES of 
Atlanta take a cheerful view of 
the monkey trial. They sav Ten
nessee’s law against evolution is 
a mistaken principle, hut the 
Scopes trial will cause great relig
ious revivals all over th«' world, 
and bring many to repentance.

CLEANING THE POSTOFFICES
ATLANTA JOURNAL

THAT WILL happen. Whatever 
stirs up thought does good. The 
Scopes trial will make some turn 
toward science and learn for them
selves what evolution means. It 
will make millions of others turn 
ardently toward religion.

Ami history proves that it is
desirable to have the majority of 
human beings believe that if they;Then, too, there is much 
arc not good they will bo hunted 
up or otherwise tortured forever.

The postoffice department has 
undertaken a commendable thing in 
the effort to have the fifty thous
and postoffices in the United 
States kept in apple-pie order. The 
first assistant postmaster general 
calls upon the postmasters through
out the country to keep tile lob
bies of their offices looking as 
well as the lobby of the local hunk. 
That’s a big order. It may appear 
easy enough, but its fulfillment 
depends not so much upon the 
postmasters as upon the postof
fice patrons.

The postoffice department docs 
dot maintain janitor service at all 
of its offices. In many instances 
the offices are rented; in other 
cases, the postoffice building is in 
charge o f a custodian who takes 
his uphuri not from the postmast
er, hut usually from a represent
ative o f the treasury department.

differ-
j cure between the average bank 
and the average postoffice. The

---------  hank is it business house. Men nnd
A FEW might lie good out of women frequent it for the trans- 

natural decency, without believing

action of business. The average 
postoffice is n loafing plneo for 
Tom, Dick nnd Harry.

In the bank’s lobby people do 
not open their mail nnd litter the 
floor with envelopes. In the post- 
office that is one of the things 
they do. In the bank lobby ad-‘ 
vertisements are not posted, nnd 
there are no bulletin boards, an
nouncing this, that and the other 
change in regulations, or the other 
claiming that a reward will lie o f -1 
fored for the capture of someone' 
who lias violated the laws o f the 
land. The hank doesn’t permit | 
candidates for congress to post, 
placards appealing for tha support 
of the citizenry.

The postmasters, of course, will 
try to carry out the suggestion of 
the department, and it is to he 
hoped, that .they succeed. But it 
will bo no easy task for the country 
postmaster, between meeting 
trains, assorting and distributing 
mail, selling and cancelling stumps 
and utetndmg to other duties, to 
keep the lobby of his office ns im- 
maculate as the average bank.

;  ithat the Ruler of the universe has 
a penal laboratory in which he 
burns his creatures forever, but 
they are a small minority. Most 
of us are good because we are 
afraid to he 
the theory.

THE FAMILY GOAT
MIAMI TRIBUNE

Let’s not lie frivolous. A goat seems, headed by George F. Ful- 
bad. At least that i, j* „  serious thing, nnd a dignified Hnwilder of El Dorado, Kan.,

which is determined to enlighten 
America regarding the goat’s lac
teal merits. That organization

four cowmen all in their working l ain’t mentionin’ any names. I ain't 
regnliu. The fifth player was u even got any suspicions. All I’ve 
one-eyed professional shark who|gut to say is'this: If the one that’s 
was working for the house. The monkeyin' with the deck don’t stop 
farther the game progressed the it, I’m goin’ to shoot the dam’ 
more evident became tnc fact that scoundrel’s othf r eye out."

AT JOHN'S Hopkins University,
Baltimore’s magnificent seat of
learning, the able scientists report 1 rn , c-ynicism with which tie re-

1 ■ «  >i «... V iii I1 Ha .jik. l i  n ■ a,-.« irr. . . II.* . . . . . .  —. .  .

one. A certain philosopher says 
he esteems the goat above all oth
er animals, because of the calm,

Security For Travel Funds

Travelers find our Travelers’ Checks a great ail| 
in saving time and expense—and in the satisfac
tion of traveling with a sense of security, lie-1 
member to procure your Travelers’ Check from] 
us before starting cn your next trip.

4 i’ er Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

J je m in o le  (Qauniyffian)*
San ford , Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

■

Wright, Warlow and Company

m

FOR BALE—One slightly used 
1925 model pair knickers, balloon 
legs, bumper, shock absorber ami 
flnubbcni. Hardly used, much re- 
•erve mileage, non-skid scat, can 
receive description in Tallahassee 
or lie seen there. No triflers need 
apply. If you mean business see 
me.Tarpon Springs Leader. Won- 
der If the carburutor is in good 
shapo?

-------—o----------
The Providence News says i* 

was a New York reporter, who 
went out to Patterson to writ.* 
Ihc story of the murder of a rich 
manufacturer by thieves. lie 
spread himself on the details and 
concluded the account thus: "F or
tunately for the deceased, he hml 
deposited all of his money in the 
bank the day before, bo he lost 
virtually nothing but ids life.” 
Oh, Death! where in thy stinger? 

---------o----------
ADD ANOTHER TO DESIRES

TREASURE FROM THE DEEP
FROM COLLIERS

On a bright sunny morning early 
in October, 1799, II. M. S. La l.u- 
tine set sail for an English port 
for the Continent. It was a cheer
ful departure, for she wait loaded 
down with coin and bullion destin
ed to pay the British troops war
ring on the European mainland. 
For contrast, picture a dingy util-

be taken hack to England, per
ished with her. The treasure went 
down also and most of it is still 
buried beneath the shilling sands 
>f the Netherlands const.

When l.u Lutine sank, her trea
sure was estimated at £2,275,0(10, 
most of it insured by Lloyd's, 
which naturally became highly in
terested in ralvage. The Dutch

progress in the preparation of in
sulin, the remedy for diabetes dis
covered by young doctors in Can
ada.

The insulin diminishes the 
amount of sugar in the blood, thus 
curing diabetea. From insulin, 
ns used hitherto, Johns Hopkins 
scientists have eliminated various 
chemical elements. One remain 
ing
highly concentrated insulin, inject
ed into the blood of a rabbit, re 
duced the sugar in its blood from 
III millimeters per cubic centi
meters to ID in one hour.

gards the human race. Every 
time he finds himself growing 
conceited, he says, he pays a lit
tle visit to a neighboring goat, 
and the look of unutterable su
periority and disdain in that goat’s

has nothing against the dull and 
gentle cow; hut it has started out 
"to educate the people as to the 
economy and practicability of 
keeping the goat for milk where 
it is impossible to keep the cow."

Incidentally, it doesn’ t mind 
telling the public, goat’s milk is

HH■
5

ness and freedom from <|tsense J 
germs. Goats, these propagan- a 
(lists say are certain to he "own- *

n? ,

I don’t want so many things,
For I’m not hard to please;

But I shall always crave some 
punts,

That don’t hag at the knees.
— Montgomery Advcttiscr.

We do not sigh for fame or wealth, 
Let them go hy, darn gnllem; 

We’d tent content if we could fill 
This here ding-busted column.

—Macon Telegraph.

These birds above are modest, 
Their wishes few— hear iginc; 

I'd like just once before I die.
Ou “ stewed bees’ knees" to dine.

— Miami Tribune.

I'm not hard to satisfy,
When it comes to things to eat; 

If I knew only how to pick,
A cantaloup* that ‘ is sweet.

Spartanburg Journal.

Italian trawler setting out from a Government stepped in to claim 
Dutch port in October one him- janlvngv rights ond, despite British 
tired and twenty.live yearn Intel protests, in Lull granted salvage 
its mission tho finding of that self- j righut to the bullion fishers on 
same load of bullion stored in tile condition that the Netherlands re- 
Mitino * linlil. | cube two-third* of nnv treasure

l.n Lutine never renehed port i recovered. Finally tho British com- 
and her treasure never lined the'plaint* became so insistent that 
pockets, even momentarily, of Him the Dutch ceded a half interest in 
Majesty s troops. During the storm the remainder to Great Britain for 
that arose oil Oct. D, 1799. vlie j Lloyd’s. This led to „  determined 
was wrecked off the enu it of Hoi- 1 salvage attempt in 1857 which 
land near the town o f Vlielnnd. proved the most productive of alt. 
Her crew, with the exception uf j A total of £99,H'.i:i was recovered, 
one man who died before ho could I o f which £22,102 went t" Lloyd's.RUN OUT THE ROTTERS

OCALA STAR

yellow eye quickly puts him back ' far superior to cow’s milk in rich- 
in his place. "Wouldn’t that get 
your goat?”

,.v... But this is not what the writer
is tailed “ fraction 17." This started out to say. Gouts have u T "  morc widely in the future, for

way of running away with any-; the benefit of babies as well as 
thing. The theme is the g oa t's ,f ,,r general family use." 
value ns u dairy animal, which 
has been strangely ignored in this
country; hut it will not he ignor
ed much longer. Indeed, olfactor-

TIIE SENTIMENTALIST who ![ k'" at "Vvt‘r ian bt*
i„ i. .  it .. .............. . ......... .........  ignored very long. I here was a .

goat once—hut to get on with this. grunted 
editorial—let the worst be known ■ 
at once.

There is a Central States Milk

thinks it a shame to experiment 
with live rabbits would change his 
mind if he had a father or mother 
dying of diabetes.

Thu hn|ie of scientists is that 
eventually they will be able to 
master the synthetic production of 
the diabetes cure.

That may well he. Let the slo
gan be: "A  Goat for Every Baby!" 
That will start the movement 
light. Let the go-cart become the 
goat cart, and milk go with trans
portation. It may he taken for 

that any child brought 
up oil a goat wun’t let anybody 
get his goat in after life. For 
milk, play and philosphy, the

■■■

Are Now Receiving Application Tor

First Mortgage Loans
on improved Business and Residential Property] 

in Sanford
Funds immediately available subject to tilt 

examination.

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS
SEE

DuBOSE A N D  HOLLER
REALTORS

Gout Breeder’s association, it * goat’s the thing. Butt------ !
a 112 Park Avenue
■ ,■ .

MEN WHORE names are well 
known will start a movcnuiu t > 
abolish the death penalty in 
State 

If
murder,

THE MODERN KLONDIKE
CLEARWATER SUN

I am not so very particular, 
k For mine’* been a hard row; 
Hot I’d dearly love to find 

Gold at tha end of a rainbow.

The Star heartily endorses the 
following sentiments which are be
ing expressed to the people of the 
stale through th«> pages of its 
reputable newspapers hy the Flo
rida Development Board;

The decision o f the Florida De
velopment Board to conduct a 
statewide drive against crooked 
business concerns will meet with 
tho approval of every good cit
izen.

 ̂There is nothing that will give 
Florida a hhu-k eye quicker than 
a hunch of blood-sucking, widow- 
robbing cutthroats who care for 
nothing but an Ill-gotten dollar.

Every state ha* its share of rot
ters o f  this sort. This condition portntmn through life 
Is aggravated when a business' no better than a 
boom is un. Florida is now going 
through a wonderful expansion in 
every line of business and the buz
zards nr^ flocking this way.

I

A farmer puts up a scarecrow 
i to keep the birds out of the com. 

When that fails He uses a shot- 
gon. often with deadly effect. Flo- 

, rida's reputation as a wonderful 
i state of opportunity must not be 
overrun by vultures after our leg
itimate wealth.

Scarecrows are too tame for 
j thi :>o buzzards. Jails are well- 
known to them. The type which 

I ‘ *n»ts on the weaknesses of wid
ows nnd old people has seen the 

' inside of many jails.
\\ hen a crooked hu miic

in me oeam penalty tn every , . „ . . .Tl: .... . A..., . . 3 plains were the scene of one of tl
it i S r* ' " l' ’ first pilgrimages of the Amcrici

........* ‘ " l nation. True, years previous, p U
k.. ! 11 ' |vr,,ni? neers had crossed the Alleghenyfor a State to set the example and 8lul , ' d  up the Ohio anil

also kill ? range ami opened up the (Milo and
____  Mississippi valleys, but their de-

„   ..... ........................... „ scendnnts were now pushing fnr-
( AI I I AI .  I UNISHMENT will ther west in search of gold and 

end at a certain stage of civilizn- homes in numbers such as their nn- 
lion, just us torture of witnesses [ecstors had never dreamed. The 
ami hanging of children for steal-[long white covered wagon trains
ing trifles ended in due time.

Official killing by hanging, 
electrically or otherwise, is u dis
grace to u civilized community. 
But a worse disgrace is wide
spread poverty, which is unneces
sary, and the an* ety with which 
ninety-five per ci . of human be
ings face old jigc.

C’ontemporary Comment:

"Study Ethyl as Fuel for Mo
tors,”  says headline. Ethyl might 
do for Lizzie,— Honolulu Star-
Bulletin.

A British scientist asserts that 
the world’s day was once only 
four hours long. The unions then

(leurivcs n mm r » ,,,on ' must have been atr.nger than they
L ,  ev f  their are n ow .-L os Angeles Times. *inmiej, laolr only means of trana- ____

then he is 
horse thief.

More power to the Florida De- 
veopmenl Board. And if they use 
a lot of summary treatment in 
dealing with crook*. \\ hnt of it ? 1 al.

I

Seventy years ago the western, must bo developed and ready for
the newcomers. Thousands are 
coming to Florida where hundreds 
wenh to the west.

As John D. Rockefeller anld, 
"Florida is truly the Klondike of 
the 20th century." But the people 
are searching for a different 
wealth nnd therefore we must he 
in position to show them that 
wealth of this great state to the 
best advantage.

Clearwater has much to do to 
prepare for the rush that will i 
shortly be upon her.

It is to be Imped that those 
persons who are qualified to vote 
in the election today will not niiss 
the opportunity that is theirs to 
provide the first step in this di
rection.

The improvements that arc be
ing voted upon today are sorely 
needed here if Clearwater is to 
grow am! maintain her place 
nnmng the other cities of Florida.

But there are other thjpgs that 
must be provided— homes among 
the first.

Other Florida cities are awaken 
ing to the task that 
them nnd are attemptln 
vide for the largest influx 
itors that the state has

have made one of the most roman
tic pictures in history.

Fifty years later another great 
pilgrimage o f thousands poured in
to the great Northwest, Alasko 
end western Canada, again in 
search of gold, mid fewer in search 
of nppoilunity ami homes. Another 
beautiful picture painted for fu
ture generations to study and rev
erence.

And now in 1925, whnt might be 
crlled the third great movement 
of population is taking place. Not 
in the slow moving wagons of the 
last century, hut in fast through 
trains nnd in automobiles of latest 
design. Not in search of gold 
fields, hut something far more 
valuable—health nnd happiness.

And here is the vast difference 
between the pilgrimage of the I9th

The Indescribable Wtj 
The Cool North'Lij

-the*cenicColofadflRockies;gorgeou»,g ,̂‘lr,! 
Callfoiniajttie Pacific Northwest; yourNsd0"1 
Parks; the Great Lakes — the North W oo« | 
the restful and Invigorating Tennessee M«ivn 
tains—through the heart of historic _
hy way of Atlanta, Lookout Mounwtn.c w '* | 
tanooga, M occasin Bend, via

THE DIXIE IX Y E R
I-lbrary-ObiervAtlon Car*. Dr»*»tn* Rj'1*
•nit Compartment S.eeploa Cars,

Ertremety tow summer Ir tu -lo n i Mlurn 
convenient stop-over privileges—dlversll/v*
— circuit tours.

Exceptionally Gsod Dining Car - * r' ' rt 
Fti itre|>Oi* r«r- m rm u in n i. Illvilrcl'it h o fU -''1 

other in/urmuiion, ,ippl> •”  reptrrrnml*** *
ATLAMTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD

Another pathetic little feature of 
every-day life is an interurban rail- 
way company hopefully waiting 
for the reaction against automo
biles to set in.— Ohio State Journ-

erntury und the 20th century—th ''; lt is time that Clearwater should i 
land then was bare and waiting he more than thinking—action is 
to be developed—the land now needed nr.d at once.

A. Rica Kir*|
or

tl. C« OrrInrr 
L.AN.R.It.

L. C. Silr'1
.....................  C .S t -D '& j i

5 1G Crshssi L I !(. 134 W.Ray SI. 1U 3C '»*** , ‘
Disis Foul. Rsprcsenlslivss—Jschsoovilt'. *•

HI I. «•«< II t*.
is ahead of i if f *  
:ing to pro- h If r *
flux o !  vis- j X m
s ever seen. \

TO BUY THE NEW IS TO PROGRESS—TO LEARN 
OF IT FIRST IS TO READ ADVERTISEMENTS,

T i n  D I X I E  R . O U ?

ajPFjlflYwItl'i ■' “a
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1 FLORIDA FACTS |stream Is fatal for the lower nine 
miles.

Pedro Mendez de Aviles was 
Ifiven the title of irovemor and 
captain (renernl of Florida in 1G65 
by Philip II o f Spain. He was 
considered savage ns n wolf and 
lived up to this by murdering the 
French colonists totaling about 
500 of which about fifty escaped. 
He was also called a brave soldier 
and a matchless liar.

tempt for the French to colonist 
Florida in 1662. In that ywrflife.' 
sailed up the coast of Florida and 
set up n stone pillar at the months 
of the St. John’s river. He thou 
claimed Florida as a French 
session. Ho then sailed north to 
Port Royal, S. C., then a part o f 
Florida and stationed a few men 
there from whence he sailed for 
France expecting to return soon.

P O R K  B A R R E L
M E T H O D S  O L D ,  
L E T T E R S  SHOW

Southland Seminary at St. Pe
tersburg is an Independent school 
for girls.

MISS KATHRYN W1LKEY, Sociaty Editor.

I Delightful Swimming

N E : — Office 148 TELEPHONE:—Rea. 428-J There is a special training 
school for tenchcrs maintained by 
the State at Madison. It is the 
Florida Normal School.

Evidences Thnt “ Pork Barrel" 
Was In Operation 100 Years 
Aco Disclosed by LettersParty Given Tuesday 

Night at Lake Mary
A delightful event of Tuesday 

evening was the picnic nnd swim
ming party at Lake Mary given 
by a number of Sanford'

She’s Only Six Years Old
Clearwater— Hibiscus Garden.i

being developed into one of Inrg- 
Jenn Ribaut made the first at- cat nurseries in the state.

SPRINGFIELD, III., July 22.— 
Evidences that the “ pork barrel”  do 
was in operation more than 100 du 
yenrs ago arc showh in the ef- to 
forts of Nathaniel Pope, then sec- ri* 
rotary of the Illinois territory, to A| 
secure house rent from Albert 
Gallatin, secretary of the United 
Stales Treasury. Letters between ie< 
the two have been dissevered by re 
the state archives department and a 
are being bound. la

The first letter was written by Fc 
Pope to Gallatin, May 11, 1800, 
transmitting his expense vouchers.
‘‘ I wish to deal candidly with you," th 
Pope said. “ I have lived in n house Fi 
belonging to my wife’s father er 
(Elijah iiackus), who certainly su 
would never have charged me rent, co 
But if a friend should furnish the 
secretary with an office for noth
ing. it being a personal favor, it . 
is no argument against his charg- 
ing the government a reasonable *7 
price for occupation.”  v"

Pope apparently used his home ^  
for an office nnd asked the sec- ,.a 
rotary of the treasury to pay him 
office rent of 812 n month. He 
asked for $160 for “ contingent 
expenses.’* th

Gallatin answered him June 8, 
and requested that Pope’s father- '7 
in-law sign vouchers for the of- , 
fice rent nnd added with a touch B0 
of sarcasm that his father-in-law 
might afterward “ make a present ”  
of the money to yourself or any = 
other person.”  He added, how- a 
ever, that $40 per annum is con- B 
side rid the highest sum which "  
ought to be ullowcd for rent of an b 
office. ~

Pope replied that he thought $5 a 
was tlie minimum he should be nl- J| 
lowed for office rent. He said he g 
believed the secretary should have * 
two rooms, “ one to lodge in nnd I* 
the other for the public papers of IB 
his office."

The compromise wns finally; 5 
mad- at $5 a month nnd Pope, * 
perhaps a little incensed at the m 
conservative policy of Gallatin, M 
immediately iiegan another contro- ■ 
v»r<y with him as to whether the * 
secretary had to supply Governor "  
Edwards of the Illinois territory ■ 

‘ wiln stationery. !;

'uhrsdav
Neighbors will 
ionic Hall at 8:00 o -

______s young
er set. The party motored out to 
the lake and a refreshing swim 
was enjoyed, after which a delic
ious picnic lunch was served. 
Dancing was one of the main fea
tures of tha- evening.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Alford, Mr. and Mrs 
Roby Laing, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Krisbie, Mrs. Ned Smith, Mrs. 
Crnig Thompson, Mrs. C. Powell. 
Miss Jessie Allen, Miss Drnne Ro
berts, Miss Maud Tyre, Miss Min- 
nio Allen, Miss Alberta Aycock, 
Miss Ruth Gillon, Miss Aide Gil- 
lon, Miss Edna Chittenden, Mias 
Olive Lizette, Miss Bobbie Chap
man. Mins Allan Blount, Mias Le
na Bell Powell, Rodney Prescott, 
Peter Schanl, Max Stewart, Tyler 
Price of Wilmington, N. C., Hugh 
Tillis, IJank iluiley, Duncan 
Haze, Jamie Robvson, Mr. Mor
ris, D. W. ATvcrson, Catcher 
Basse nnd Outfieiiier Brown of 
St. Petersburg Baseball Team,

bie is spending a 
Petersburg.

7^  and little son 
ves in Dublin,

At Loading Station nnd Hard Rond

oung of Oviedo 
Wednesday on

returned Wod-
York City nnd Easy Terms

Hi rasher has return 
[ghtful stay at Dny.

[S e lle r  and A. D. 
[ Oviedo si^nt Wed- 
hford.

I and son, C. L. Pow- 
rTuesdny for a trip 
It Coast.

K Wallace and little 
b e d  from a pleasant 
L r , S. C.

B  Grovenstein nnd 
■his week to spend 
■ n  Miami.

■  of ~Cuthbert, Ga.,
■  in Sanford, stop- 
Kce friends.

Rev. O. O. Eckhardt to 
Preach At Upsala Realtors. Sanford

Announcement was made this 
morning thnt Rev. O. O. Eck
hardt o f Pierson will preach twice 
at the old Upsula Church next 
Sunday, July 2(1. Tim sermon at 
11 o’clock will he in Swedish 
and the service at 7:30 o’clock in 
the evening will be in English. 
Fine meetings are being held 
there, it is announced, and all 
residents of that section are urged 
to make it a point to be there.

Angeline Cntnnzarite of Milwaukee is only six years old, but she weighs 
I iO pounds nnd is gaining. She is shown above at the right bet-ale 
\ mla Newman, eight. Angeline never misses her three meals a day, 
and snys her favorite dish is spaghetti and meat balls.

Dress Sale
Friday—Saturday

STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

WASHINGTON, July 10.— 
"Though advice may bo cheap,” | 
-aid Herbert Quick, author of “ the1 
great American novel,”  in a chat 
I had with him a few days before 
h i. recent death, “ yet it’s a satis
faction to see it turn out right af
ter giving somebody some of it.” • * *

ThereM been n reference in the 
com m of our talk to John Gari
baldi Sargent, the United States 
attorney general.

"Did you know,”  Quick asked, 
‘ thnt the old man had a cousin 
who once lived out in Sioux City?”

Having been a Sioux Cityite 
myself in my youth, this was 
mildly interesting.

“ Yes,”  Quick continued, “ it’s a 
fact—a young Iowa farm h >y from 
down near Akron.’ ’

ly—“ is a mighty slow, discourag
ing job. I knew what I was talk
ing about, for I'd done it myself 
ami nearly starved to death.

“ Now. my advice to you,”  I pro
ceeded, “ is to settle down in one 
of our good little burgs out in tho 
county and build up a country 
practice/' * * «

“ In n few days he

Heavy Rainfall Is 
Reported In Floridaleaves today on the 

onville, nfter spend- 
in Hanford. All Silk Frocks, represented in dark nnd light shades, can 

ton crepes, crepe du chines, flat crepes, prints nnd other pop
ular material. All cotton dresses featuring voiles, linens, 
tissue ginghams and broadcloths will go at

JACKSONVILLE. July 2.7— Fre
quent showers over nil divisions, 
at least in the southern portion, 
with heavy rains in some, especial
ly over Hillsboro, Pinellas, Pasco 
and adjacent cuuntics featured the 
week ending Tuesday in Florida, 
according the weekly review of A. 
J. Mitchell, United States weather 
bureau meteorolgist.

While midday temperatures were 
uncomfortably high during sever
al days especially in the north nnd 
west, the maximum as reported 
was a 94 at Pinellas Park, Pinellas 
county. Ten and two-tenths inches 
of rain fell at Funds, three and 
three-tenths at Sanford, four and 
four-tenths at Lake Alfred, and

The weather was unfavorable *■> 
cotton while other crops improved. 
Citrus groves improved, including 
Hatsiimns in the west.

iurrence has depart- 
in New York whete 
lie guest of friends.

called again. 
He told me lie'll arranged for a 
desk, practically a- a mere clerk, 
in the officei of Wnght & Call, 
the most important law firm iti 
Hint section. It \va- a good con
nection, but as I’ve said, all Fred 
Sargent had was just a clerkship.”

“ Well, what happened to that 
firm? Inside n year th* junior 
number, A. F. ('all, broke down 
physically and had to retire. 
Voting Sargent, having shown 
much promise and being right 
handy, was into ted immediately 
into the junior partnership.

“ A few months later Craig L. 
'Wright, the" senior "ibi.'ihber, died 
suddenly ami Sargent inherited 
the entile practice. P included 
the legal representation of the 
Chicago A Northwestern railrou i 
in his territory.

“ You never saw anybody rise so 
fast. Now Fred is vice president 
and general counsel of the whole 
Northwestern system."

er of Jacksonville 
(I Wednesday as the 
ml Mrs. It. E. llern-

Ju*t in recent years has the J 
avocado been produced eommerci- a 
ally to a large extent. There are J* 
now several nurseries in Southern ■ 
Florida cultivating the plants and ■ 
tie ■ir operations have caused large ® 
acreages to lie planted in avoca- m 
does. The avocado was known in * 
the earlier days as the alligator n 
pear. It resembles the pear hut ■ 
is not like that fruit in any oth..*: 
way. It has a rich nutty flavor

I  friends of Miss Essie 
I lie glad to know that 
Iving after a lung ili-

THE POST OFFICE IS NEXT DOOR TO US" £
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ill Williams recently 
ial days in Geneva as 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Paul 
I v - f n > 4 , n l  m

Mrs. D*. G. Barclift and 
!t this week for J>ny- 
whcrc they will spend

"Farming, however, didn't ap
peal to our hero, as it doesn't to 
so many farm boys. So he etudied 
and in 'due chiii--o’ Wns'admitted to 
the liar down at Iowa City, Then 
he rnmo up to Sioux City, pros
pecting around a hit. He had a 
loiter to me and one day called 
into ask for a few suggestions.”Phosphate rock for agricultural 

purposes was used in Florida for 
the first time by Dr. C. A. Sim
mons, of Hawthorne, Alachua 
county, in the year 1882,

ichary and Kcnchen 
this week for Mount 
They are making the

"Fred," I told him, “ breaking 
into law in a big town like this"— 
which Sioux City is, comparative-

T s ;  i r k  %a: a a a a a a i a a iira^ ^
Full Fashion, pure thread silk 

15 new shades. All sizes for 
$1.05 pr.

:s. T. M. Hill return- 
:nm their honeymoon 
hi points in the sou- 
I the state.

Van Raalte Chiffon
Silk, fine sheer, all pure silk. Col
or black, peach, blond, lavender 
and flesh.

$2.50

lemlerson leaves to- 
Retown, Ky„ where 
ami conduct a song 

evangelistic meet-
BOBBED 
Hd/IEy

e Brockhahn and 
ig daughter Maxine 
iy for Brevard, N. 
| will spend several Pheonix Hose

New colors in bobbed hose and 
long- length, good quality silk. 
All sizes.

$ 1.00

SILK DRESSES
Street and afternoon dresses 
made of the best fabrics in all 
shades and printed designs 
—During this salepriced from

LINEN DRESSES
Handdrawn, embroidered and 
plain designs. All colors. 
These dresses are a real bar
gain at—

Di i haUanoogn, 
I Mrs. W. H. Hart- 
fid Mrs. .1 S, Webb 
very pleasantly at

F B. I„ Perkins and 
Tied Tuesday from a 
>it to points in Vir- 
hey were the gucaU $2.00 Pheonix Heavy SilkPointex Hose
Allen left Wednes- 
nie in Montgomery 

wen the uttruc- 
her si-ter, Mrs,

uul PointexARROWHEAD HOSIERY
We are offering our $1.50 va
lues for 95c. The super qual
ity o f these hose are known to 
every woman who has used 
them. All colors—

KID HATS
We have only a limited 

number of kid hats, combina
tions o f black and white, that 
we are offering for—

with lisle tops. All shades and sizes

r *!u,lcr. her guests, 
hi and Verla Wright 
■Bi Pauling Wal- 

t-on Wallace made u 
tty motoring to New

J , *L Q- Smith nnd 
paronno. Mrs. Frank 
I uaughtor, Francis Fair 
Hamilton left Tuesday 
fs after a pleasant vis- 

Ella Lefler.

CHILDREN’S SOCK
plain and fancy tops.

Men’s Shoes
W e have in this lot some dress 
shoes that we sell for $8.50. 
Low and high tops. Special

NEW PURSES and HAND BAGS—L ong shapes, fine all leather and silk. 
Brown, grey, tan and block. Some wit h fine leather lining........$2.50 to $15.00

B ^  ■ H. Mushhurn 
Pearl Mash- 

■ittl - Rock, Ark., ami
■  try of Vnldostn, G«„
■  lightful visit with Mr. 

•.E. Laing are leaving
le,r car for their home.

BARBECUE!
ued sandwicheu at Rose 
tlk Station. Three miles 
1,1 Ave.. Cooked by ex-

NEW LACE NECKWEAR 
cream, and ecru...................Outlet The Yowell Companyg*e Ladies—

Mattresses, renovating, 
>(T. upholstery material-* 

CALL ,
Sanford 
tress Factory 1

OPPOSITE T il E POSTOFFICE
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tracts awarded! for, 
worth obstruct pav-with tls prajrwUii of training tea

chers in health education.work-
Children B e T aught  
Hygiene Facts Well

Sanford Is Defeated 
By St. Petersburg In 
Hard Fought Battle

New York, ape&king before !»um- 
racr .whool mudenta at Florida 
■State ( ullego for Women this week 
s.t'.k’ou with them to train younc 
hd.ircn to face facta wjuarcly. If 

jkiidren arc allowed any rubier- 
fuiSM in ihe way o f the mental or 
physical conception there will be 
serious conno-i)enter in ch  ns a 
nervous breakdo-n later In life. 
Dr. Pratt declared.

He fnVther stated that the mind 
dividlS into two main branches 

— Inte!!i:j*ficc and Emotions. "In 
the grand division o f intelligence 
\vt have through the IJinet test 
. r l various modifications n fairlv 
a; urate ten  o f  the intellect, said 
Dr. Prntt, but he warned the teach
er:! not to c x w ‘ too much from 

re tests, ns tho emotions play 
a fa- greater part in the success 

r failure of life than formerly 
was thought, "ro  that a person rat
ed high in the intelligence test 
w th a faulty mental mechanism 
with regard to emoitons * they 
• ‘.uM not he as successful as 
*v> uld one with a lower rate o f in- 
tcliigencc but with a more stabil
ized emotional life.”

i>.- Pratt was brought to Flor
ida bv the Public Health Asocia-

Ninth Inning Rally by Lake
land Cut Short By 1 Run; 
Smokers Uses .‘1 Hurlers 
While Lakeland Uses Two Just Received 

another shipmentSaints Banch Four Hits O f f 1 
Crawford for Three Runs 
In Second Inning and Keep 
Lead Throughout Contest

Locals Score Two
Runs In 5th Inning

—

Sanford Hurler Settles Down 
To Allow Only Two Safe 
Binglcs After 2nd Inning

Yesterday’s
Results

LAKELAND, July 23.—The
Tampa Smokers won a hectic game 
here from the Highlanders to rplit 
the series of two games by a 
score of fi tu 5. Cescar Alvarez 
struck out seven men in the five 
and one-third innings he pitched 
after relieving Peterson who ha ! 
relieved Cobb who received credit 
for the game. A, ninth inning ral
ly by Lnkclar.d was cut short by 
one run.
TAMPA All R II PO A E
Snead. 2b.......... I 0 o a t u
Hickey. 3b. „  _ 5 1 1 1 0 0
Estrada. If......... 4 0 l 6 0 1
Wcik. §s. .. _ „  5 2 2 1 2 0
Lee. rf. ________ I 2 3 2 0 0
Allen, cf............. 2 1 1 3 0 0
Huggins, c. .. „  .1 0 I 8 0 Q
Jcarmer, l b . ___.3 0 1 .3 0 0
Cobb, p............ .. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Peterson, p. „  _ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Alvarez, p. -  . 2 0 0 0 0 0

ITORIDA STATE LBAC.LT 
Lak< ml 5; Tampa 6.
Sanf J 2; St. Petersburg 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago-Riston, postponed, rain. 
Cincinnati.New York, rain. 
Pittsburgh-Philadelphia, called end 

fourth :ain.
Oniy three scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
No games scheduled.

»score was four to tijo. By bunch- 
ing’ fobr lilts off Crhwforti in the 
second inning for three runs and 
by a timely hit which advanced 
a man to third In the fourth for 
him to score a moment later on 

• Sanford’s second error o f th: 
frame, the visitors were able to 

. win. An error in the second frame 
also played a large part in the 
scoring o f  the Saint’s first three 
runs. .;j , *

After the second inning Craw- 
ford settled down and allowed th ■ 
Saints only one addition-.1 hit. 
while Brower, pitching fog the St. 
.Pete team, was relieved by Ed- 
wafds In the seventh- with two on 
bases and one man down. Credit 
fo r  winning the game went to 
Brower, however.

Only one extra base hit was 
made during the game, that be
ing secured by Harris, new San
ford second baseman, in the fifth 
inning when he scored Hardy from 
second base, after one run had al
ready been scored on Crawford’s 
single. Hardy reached first on an 
error by the St. Petersburg first 
baseman.

Hernandez, first up for tho 
Saints in the second frame, hit 
safely to short stop and went to
second on a sacrifice by Cox. 
Barnes hit to left field and Her
nandez advanced to third. Be- re 

. followed with the third hit of the 
inning to left field and Hernar.de; 

x. scored, Barnes going to thin! af- 
. ter he had stolen second. Hesse 
m went to second, on thji thxjiyr for 
■ the man scoring and got to thir l 

on an error as Brower sacrificed, 
Bkknes froring on the play. M ea
ner clouted one to center field for 
the fourth and final hit of the in
ning and Bets* scored. Messncr 
was out trying to steal second, 
catcher to short stop.

In-the fourth frame Hernandez 
walk'd and went t»> second on a 
sacrifice by Cox. Barnes hit to 
left field for the Saints* las: hit 
o f the game ami Hernandez went 
to third, scoring a moment later 
when Sanford’s second miscue w.n 
marked up. In the fifth inning 
the Saint* again threatened whoa 
on two Walks and two of the field
er’ s choice variety, a runner was 
advanced to third. Thereafter it 
was three up and three down for 
the team from the "Sunshine 
City.”

After Wads was out pitcher to 
first in the fifth inning. Bailey 
Walked and went to second v.hen 
Hardy reached fir *t on an error. 
Cruwfuni Fent a hot grounder hy 
the pitcher and inti, center field 
for his second hit uf ;he gam . 
•curing Bailey from fecund and a t- 
vaneing Hardy to the keyiume 
sack. Harris then sent a long 
drive down the right field line 
for two bases for the oniy extra 
base hit of the game and Hardy 
■cored, Crawford going to third. 
Xhimaa and Curley were both it 
at first bare cn tw„ close play* 
and Sanford was retired for th
inning. joeing a go. d opportunity 
for additional scoring.

The Celery-Feds again threat
ened in the sixth inning wh u 
Wade reached third but were un
able to score.
ST. PETE AH R H PO A E
Hexane r, 3b........3 0 l «  j o

Stock is now CompleteSOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Augusta 10; Macon 1.
Greenville 7; Spartanburg 1. 
Asheville 10; Knoxville 2. 
Charlotte 13; Columbia 12, (1 

innings). Totals
LAKELAND 
Buckley, 2b. 
Brazier, cf. 
Welch, ss. .. 
Cusack, rf. 
Johnson, If. 
Edwards, lb. 
Ponder, .1b. , 
Francis, c. ..

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Birmingham 1-2: Little Rock D-.T, 
New Orleans 1; Chattanooga 5. 
Mobile 6; Nashville 7.
Atlanta 9; Memphis 1. They Shine

Luther, z, 
Craig, p.FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

(Second Hall)
Won Lost Pi

Tampa . . . . . . . . . .  20 7 .7
Lakeland 18 1.3 .5
St. Petersburg .. „  1,3 10 ..j
Sanford .......... „  8 21)

Totals ..3 1  fi 7 27 10 2 
z Batted for Ery in eighth.
Score by innings;

Tampa . 03t 010 001—0
I-akeiand . . 002 100 002— 5

Summary: Two base bit.-;. Jess- 
mer. Brazier. Francis. Ery. Three 
base hit. Weik. Stolen bases. Es
trada. Welch . Sacrifices, Allen. 
Jwsntrr, Cusack 2. Jreft on 
bases. Tampa 8; Lakeland Fir*t 
bare on balls, .iff Cobb 1; o ff IV- 
urn>n :t; off Alvarez 1: o ff Erv 
l; o ff  I'raig 1. Stru k out, by 
Peterson I; by Alvarez 7; by Ery 
3; by Craig l. lilts, o ff Cobb 3 
in 2 innings, off Peterson 2 in 
I 2 .3 innings; o ff Alvarez 2 in 
5 !-:! innings; o ff Ery 8 m 8 in. 
nlngs, o ff Craig 2 in 1 inning. 
Winning pitcher. Cobb. Losing 

J 'L 'X  ,.. I’dyjitf 1
» ” d I.’nh, Tn ,c. 2:23. ,

Presmting Miss Lillian Harrison 
Argentina mermaid, who will a: 
tempt to swim the English Chn: 
nel this month. She U now ir 
training at Cape Gris-roz,-Fran ■ 
She is to -tart from the Freed 
side ami hopes to nc-omplish t); 
feat l vf»re Gertrud - Edcrie, t 
American star, succeeds in doir 
it. Mi - E-lerie will make her tr 
fr< tn the English shore.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Los

New York 
Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn
Cincinnati . 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . 
Boston . ..

If you have headache, 
backache, toothache, neu
ralgia, rheumatism, sciatica 

D R . M I L E S *

A n ti= P a in  P ills
will give you quick relief, 

A  package of- these pills 
in your pocket or in your 
shopping bag may save you  
hours of suffering.

)Your druggist sells them  
at pre-war prices— 25 doses 
25 cents. Economy pack
age, 125 doses $ 1 .0 0 . ?

\ccord Readied On 
Chinese Settlement

FURNISHERS TO MEN WHO KNOW

SANFORD, FLA.Washington
Philadelphia 
St. Louis .. 
Chicago .. 
Detroit . 
Cleveland „ 
New York 
Boston .. . Austrian Gets In 

’’ourtAndOnt Again  
Account Pet Snake

is built by Studebaker 
on the sturdy St a n d a r d  Si x  Ch assis

SUPERFICIALLY other coaches
ftll*# r*ei>mhf* thiq Qrnrl»V« >trae -------- engineered and mantdi^j

cne management, to 
efficiently with every sOj 

A better car because J  
cm  afford to use finer® 
better steel, higher grri® 
ber. more painstaking * 1  
in hundreds of unseen Sjjj 

Scores o f thousands S  
excess transportation i*® 
every Studebaker. W i® 
which looked like an ®  
while it was new. is b j  
the Studebaker is brest® 

— That is why in AnJjl
where desert heat and n-Sra 

‘ tain trails test autornaWl 
utmost—Studebaker sells double its ^  
portion of cars. Every county in Ar-r^ 
has bought an automobile for its sheriff -q 
a Studebaker.

• J
This coach is not a one year^

As a splendid example of the facts Jfutjj 
we offer the Standard Six Coach. To q 
this cor you must see it and ride in lL j  
you to do so immediately. It is called a 
is in reality a roomy five-passenger

It is a car that will give you faithful 
service. It is built to yield dependable, *-*1 
transportation for years and years,

Buy now—no more “ yearly
This is the time of the year when men M 
tated to purchase an automobile, 
car they bought in July would be ^  J 
irtiTviilitf Ku ihp .announcement Ot _ .J

nay resemble this Studebaker 
Standard Six, but the resemblance 
will not stand analysis.

Only two cars are made on a one- 
profit basis—Ford in the lowest price 
field and Studebaker in the fine car 
field. Only in these two cases are 
all bodies, engines, clutches, gear- 
sets, springs, differentials, steering 
gear and axles designed, engineered 
and manufactured by one company.

Contrast this with the average car, 
where the extra profits of many out
side parts and body makers must be -------
included in the purchase price.

These profits are part of the production cost of 
the car—the same as the steel and wood of the 
body. They do not buy materials nor workmanship 
—they do r.ot make any car one whit better.

Studebaker has achieved one-profit manufacture 
through years of far-sighted management and 
through sacrifice on the part of stockholders. Earn
ings which might have been distributed have been 
retained in the business to build one of the largest 
gray iron foundries in the world, to erect stamping 
mills, forges, etc., to purchase the finest labor- 
saving machinery, to construct enormous body
building plants.

As a result, resources totaling one hundred mil
lion dollars are concentrated upon the production 
of one-profit automobiles such as this Standard 
Six Coach.

What docs it mean to you?
To you, as an automobile buyer, this means;

1. A Lower Price.
2. A Better Car.

A LOW ER PRICE, because Studebaker does 
not need to pile its profit u;>on the profits of out
side parts manufacturers and body builders.

A BETTER CAR, because It is a thoroughly co 
ordinated, harmonious unit. Every p.ut designed.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez*Burner,

Edward-
merit

SANFORD 
Harris. 2b. 
Dumas, If. 
Curley, rf. 
Frishie, 3b. 
McQue, 3b. 
Wade. cf. . 
Bailey, lb. 
Hardy, e. . 
Crawford,

Totals _
Score by 

St. Pclersb 
Sanford _

Summary; Two Las 
rj*. First bk*#* *n 
Brower 4; Crawford 
oat, by Brower 2 in 7 
Edward* l  in 2 2-3; i 
Ix ft on base, fit. Pe 
Sanford 6. Double 
nandej  to Barnes. All 
to Barnes, Doyle to B 
base on errors. Harifo 
o ff Brower 6 In 7 
Winning pitcher, Bru 

W bits, t ux 2, Bros 
Stolen bases, Doy], 
Brown. Wad* £. • f ir  

I Time 1:50s.

SLED— BETTER CROPS 
( KOP CELERY SEED

innings 
urg _ _

-t.8 and comparison with the best 
he foremost seedsmen, we know 
ring the Florida celery growers 

fin est rttK-'k to be found any
thin have the vigor, produetive- 
; wjtt priidute a money making

iun'ul Fearl Golden Heart 
■art Self Smnohing 
own. Old Uoldea Heart 
Heart.

For Further Information 
Call at Montezuma Hotel.

H. B- SCHULTE REALTY CO
-MAKE RESERVATION EARLY

Miami—Building permits Uaurd 
inag first six mouths of 1D23 m SANFOIiD. FLA. 5

■ j nNCB«««Kflx«MaaiaiMBaewawua>BXBiiowewwwwwwwe.www>wia q
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Phone J 48

j Classified Directory Advertising
FO lf BIG RESULTS'ml' 

the FORT LAUD] 
DAILY NEWS— it cover

EVERT TRUEWanted BY CONDOt D-Uy _
1 a d . r a t e s
Cash In Advanca

PRINTING H A /fZ  p l . A ' S T E R F Z )  J
w / T H  P O A / J & e '•  _ r

FOR RENT—Ground Floor EIk« 
Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up* 

stairs. C. T. Smith.

WANTED: Bearing grove Ipn nc 
re.i name price ami location— 

"F.B" c.o. Herald.
PRINTING

FOR QUICK SERVICE, try THE 
SEMINOLE PRINTERV, W. N. 
Lutniey, Prop. PRINTING THAT 
PLEASES, at very reasonable 
prices. Remington Portable Type- 
writers. Telephone 93, Welnkn 
Bldg.

FOR SALE— Comer lot and ad 
joining lot on Palmetto Ave. 

terms. Box 431, care Herald.

WANTED: Building lot close in 
give location and price first let

ter "B" c.o. Herald.

APARTMENT FOR RENT—  At
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in
formation. * WANTED AT ONCE 

Three to five hundred acres of 
good land. Must be on good high
way, lake property preferred. Have 
ready buyer for such a piece.

E. A. Strout Farm Agency,
400 National Bunk. Bldg.

FOR RENT— Reasonable; modern, 
new apartments, phones includ

ed. By week month or year, well 
located near ocean. Write or 
phone R. L. Seldcn, Scldcn Bldg, 
Daytona Beach, Fla.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
I-nkeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. 1’ublhhod 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM—  
Lakeland, Florida.

miles from county scat one-half 
mile off state highway from Jack
sonville to Tallahassee. Public 
road running through this prop
erty, about 150 pecan trees. 2 ten
ant houses, 1 story barn. Will sell 
cheap. J. E. Kerney, 311 Sanford 
Avenue. Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE: LUMBER delivered 
in and around Sanford, yellow 

pine framing, sheathing, siding, 
flooring, ceiling and finish. At 
prices that are a savings to you.

Vermont Lumber Co. Osteen, Fla.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP-Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. Wo do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commcrcla] St.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT: Two room apartment 
—good location. Apply at 12 

or ft. fil l Magnolia Ave.
WANTED: Lady agent, spare time 

good money. Phone 571-J.
Oil 10— Xcnut. Make your snlcs 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict, Want ud and display rates 
on request.

K, SPUR LING, (uh-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

E V C R C - T ^  H O W  D O  L
L o o k  /n  y o o r . h a t  ?WANTED: Experienced roof man 

wants roof repairing jobs. All 
work guaranteed. J. S. Williams. 
217 Sanford Avenue., Phone 178W.COLUMBUS (Ga.,1 LEDGER — 

Classified ads have the largest 
circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (0-word line) line.

FOR RENT: Attractive,, garage 
apartment. Two rooms and a 

hath. Instantaneous hot water 
heater. Furnished or unfurnish
ed. 3 blocks from town. Tele
phone 318 nr call nt 305 Park Av 
enue.

TIN AND METAL WORK WANTED: Experienced waitress.
Apply Manhattan Cafe. 1 0  8 

Palmetto Ave.SIGNS GOOD BUY
Corner lot. Goldsboro. 
Phone 468-J.TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volus
ia rounty advertis© in the DeLnnd 
Daily New:,, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

WANTED: Salesman to sell our 
made to measure suits. Direct 

to consumer at 23.50. Liberal com
mission. Apply A. L  Lipthrott, 
Dist. Manager, P. O. Box Hid I, 
Orlando, Florida.

FOR SALE or rent: Pico restaur
ant completely furnished ready 

for business. Seven rooms up
stairs. All occupied. Have been 
in business in present location 35 
years. Want to retire.

FOR RENT: Furnished light 
housekeeping rooms in private 

home. 219-W 5th Street.
Formerly Sanford Sign Shop. 

Phone 48l)-W. Sanford Ave. At 
First Street.

FOR RENT: Two room apartment.
adjoining bath, also sleeping 

room. 307 E. 3rd St.___________
Fill: RENT: New front room 

apartment. Private bath. Phone 
382 W. West First Street.

WANTED: Sales girl. Prefer one 
who has had Dome sales exper

ience. Apply The Basket Friday 
between 1 anil 2 p. m.

JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds people are interested 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work, property. Reach tli 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak the Sentinel. Rate i 
Avenue and Third S tm t. Tele- plication.
phone 111. ----------------------------------
^  .  ~~ J .  ■i- = "  ■ A LITTLE WANT .
Building Material : h e r a l d  *iii i>rm

/A l t_ / n ;
1 S H O U t - O  S A Y  II*

FOR SALE: -til acres good truck 
farming land. A. C. L  Loading 

station on South line within six 
miles of post office 3-4 miles from 
brick pavement. $150 per acre. 
Terms if desired. A. M. Philips, 
."ill Oak Avenue.

WANTED AT ONCE: Thoroughly 
capable male stenographer and 

general office man desires any 
cl; sj of public stenographic work. 
Address Mr. Fisher, room 20, Shir
ley Apartments.

h ive room house 
Good location. In

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build 

log blocks, Irrlgstlon boxes. J. IL 
Terwilleger, Prop.

FOR SALE: Pair o f good mules, 
weight 1,000 pounds each. Aho 

Chattanooga Wagon nnd McCor
mick mowing machine. Both as 
good as new. Ask E. N. Sutton, 
Geneva, Fla.

FOR RENT: Two room funiished 
apartment and garage. 703 Pal

metto Ave.
THIS
18 DIRECTORY WANTED: Position by young man 

who has had two nnd one-half 
years of college preparation and 
notwithstanding that part is will- 
in*' to work. An interview will be 
appreciated, M, N, Care of Herald.

FOR RENT: First floor apart* 
Burnt, just remodeled. Attractive 

and convenient. 202 Park Ave.

HILL LUMBER CO. Housa a  
Service, Quality and Price.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO— Orlando 
Mornini' Sentinel; largest classi- 

fi .1 business, rate lc  a word, min
imum 24c cash with outer.

people of Sitafavd 
i o  a lien  neraoa. 
II.I wken onr »M- 
U reaolesC. •• •• 
ilpkobetleallr *«»
i nee.

FOR SALE: Good milk cow. One 
Yellow Jacket Spray Machine. 

Phone 2402.
Lumber and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
West Third Street Phone 565

FOR PENT: One 4 room cottage i 
with electric lights and garage. 

Price $15.00 per month. Apply to 
Mr3. H. I>. Durant, Like Mary.

Rooms For Rent
riiE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want ad medium io 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
mi insertion. Minimum 25c.

FOR RENT: —■ Room and hoard 
Men preferred. Good homo cook
ing. Rates reasonable. * Apply 
Mrs. Fernandez, 811 Elni Avenue, 
Phone 671 W.

jgpsre la 'Dili 
( K C T O R Y  
[PHONE 

1(8
Digging for Gold?

H E R E  IT  IS...!
DAVID B. HYEB

ARCHITECT
M«mb«r 1. L k

Itoi* Hutldlnx 
Orlando, I'Uildn

SALE: 5 Room house, large 
, excellent locution, between 
sub-divisions. Terms. Beau- 
6 acre bearing grove, prapes, 
in. etc. Large 9 room house, 
ed in town do**' tu Sanford, 
t*. B. Edwards, Box 765, San*

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Ha. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida's Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

FDR RENT— Rooms with nr with 
out meals. Reasonable rates 

Lincoln House.eu Directory •1,200 Alloa, St. Lucie County, lying on Lake Wil 
mington. Exceptionally good buy, legnla in pos 
ac.saion, <|nick action gets it.

Brice $-15.00 per acre

» G  — Multlgraphlng, 
land mailing—as you 
Iwiieu you want It 
p. IL ,E  Porch, First 
[(tank Bldg.

WEST VIRGINIA Clarksburg, 
The Clarksburg Exponent, morn

ing itstie l cent per word, mini
mum 31c.

l.l'ST: I'.irkugo containing luilf 
i irete gold wedding ring, ad- 

iji. id to Mrs. E. A. Sftlton, 
ini'.nl bank. Return to 218 French 
Greensboro, N. luwt in 1st Nat- 
mill receive reward

n h i ni:i< sim p 
113 Magnolia Ave.

6 First Class Barbers 
Special Attention 

Given To LadieH and Children

PALM BEACH COUNTY — Tire 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Pont. Sample copy sent on 
request.

EL Car. Drive it 
Oak and Second St. Seminole Business Exchange

First Street, Opposite I'ostofficc

Don't your mother know that 
CihI Liver Oil will put pounds of 
good healthy flesh on your hones 
in ju.it a few weak* ?

Tell her every druggist bus it 
in sugar-coated tablet form now 
so that you won’t hnvp to take 
the nasty, fislry-tailing oil that 
is apt to upset your delicate 
stomach.

Tell her that McCoy's Cod Liv
er 4 til Compound Tablets are 
chock full of vitalizing viinmincs 
and are the great.-si flesh pro
ducers and health builders she can 
find.

Due sickly thin khi, age 9, gain
ed 12 pounds in 7 months.

She must ask Bowers Pharmacy. 
Union Drug Co., or any good 
druggist for McCoy's Cod Liver 
Oil Compound Tablets- 6n tablets

60 cents—ns pleasant to take as 
i iimly.

Small packet of hill*. Fin 
lea c return to Th ■ Home 
Co. 730 West Church Ml. 
. Fla.

Dmy Chinawuro in English Force 
Bair- Inins, Ruvnrinh nnd Jap ■ADVERTISING gels results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pn- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

panese
China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

RAGS WANTED l arge, clean, 
linen or cotton rags for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

CAFE Have you rooms to rent or some 
scrotal hand furniture to sell7 
Uso The Higald's classified page 
and get results.

FDR BALE: 30 acres with new 
house, only I miles from Sanford, 
17 acres celery land, l 1-2 acres 
bananas, corner lot nearby sold fur 
$6,000. $50rirm. Owner selling. 
No agent. Address "30 acres" c «• 
Herald

Earle T . FieldHervice and Quality 
Reigns

il P I A C A F E
8 Waffle House
lit, Mgr. 105 W. 1st St

ADVERTISE in the Journal-IIer- 
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates lOj per line. Wuycross Jour

nal-Herald, Wnycross, Georgia.

Automobiles

1921 Undue Touring.
1925 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
<923 Dodge Graham 1 1-2 Ion

Truck.
1921 Hodge Screen 1-2 Ion Truck.

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Dak and 2nd St.

MEAT MARKET
BELL CAFE
lest In Service and Qual
it Street and Park Ave Everything 

For the Spoi lsman
G. TAYLOR DYER

Painting—Decorating
PHONE 303

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $4 00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

• OtlTIII.AMII l'4I.Vr 
Hi* I'a'itt That »!«*•■ I f 1

M o irejf.
Manufactured by■ hrnna-l.lnihlrr I'alttl llu

Hold hy
I.OPMINU IMIXT c u e m f  

III Mnk itul In Ain. 
i‘hnn» rta

DRUGS
II. A. SPEIR Ball Hardware

Phoiti' H
RUG STOKE— Pre- 
Drugs, Sodas. We 

>r you os your uhane. Contractor and Builder
*99-M — Phono — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVK.

DU YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun.RCTR1CAL
INSURANTBusiness Sites 

Apartment House Sites 
Water Fronts

1 ELECTRIC CO. 
to Gillon A Platt 

». Everything elec- 
ne 422. Electragith

We recommend the following 
as lhe three best money-mak
ers in our office at this time:

Davey and Nesmith
ATTOllNKYS-AT-LA \V

STATIONS AND 
a SUPPLIES
Dee stations. Mag- 
*cond. First and Elm, 
'enne and 10th Street. 
Vice.

00 ACRES, LAKE COUNTY
High uml Dry

LORIS 1

rHE FLORIST" 
for all occasion*. 
ie- I’hons 2C0-W

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

claasified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

$20.00 per acreMrs. K, J. Coat*. Mgr. 
CORONADO ilKAOII. Kt.ORIDA ll|irn All I In- Vrnr 
Rates: I3.oo p«r day. oy Die week 133,00 (loul)li-; iis.no Mingle. ACREAGE

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in tire Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for aix consecutive 
issues.

A . P . C O N N E L L Y  &  S O N SR es id en t  «$f F lo r id a  si rice I SSI 
Reference* :

First National Rank.
J. II. HUTCHINSON

HKAI. KST.ITI1
Acreage. Farms and Orango 

Groves a Specialty 
1030 Laurel A venire. Member i*r HANFORD. FLA Florida Hlale 

Florist* Association.

Magnolia at Second,
Moughton

ItCIHTECT
lilonal Baulc Bldg. ——------  Florida

Jnsl t)ff Sunforti Avenue
Adjoins Standard Oil Co.’s lotTO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent h word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays. $1750.00. Easy terms

By GEORGE McMANUSRING UP FATHER
\OU «. vytp E. *bEtsT 
MU. * v o  v t o a t  
C m AAR IdHE *DA,tO i t  

T o o  HtCC. FOR,
-2  TOU )^ O F r t c e  - t rf
'  TO  PO T  VT T o o

UQ>RAR-"t f~ 7  
h o d u '  - _ — ’

HET*orrtCE c o t
W riE R E  D O  T O O  
T Utrsv^ T O O  

C .O IH ?

[ C l K t  t o " 
‘ * T e:  bO M E .

C A M 'T  O o  NT N O V /-  
e>oT>^ - v o u i<  v /tre  
W AiM Ti) r-IV- T O '

, r tC 4O P .fr O U T  T H C b C  
C R O 'b T ) • W O f t O  

POZZ-I-E*^ TOP, HCP. 
C iU PO F iE  t O O  A N Y *

THINCi ElL'z.E - \ ’

S O ^ R T  ^>tR B U T  
T O U R . D A U G H T e R  
V/A,«b
A M O  OVdEl W A N T ^  

M E . T O  C ,^ T  O U T
t h e .'d f :  l c t t c r s  r c

HG-R R tc .H  r  .

30 Feet on Sanford Avenue
between First nnd Second St*

YOUR’ o /M jc ;n T e ^  
TOl-O N C T O  (

t a k f . t  t tu i
O U H O L tl MOr-tr. I
r o c . h cc . • i '

— r  v —

li. S. LONG, Mgr.

Ruoms D-10-11 Hall llldg. 
Phone 657.Ql925 at I..T l F catuxc Stnvicc l«c

G/cat Bulain rigki* ruciyc

«*<»**i

FDR SALE : Small restaurant nnd
stand on fil it street near rail-

road, guuil business bient ion. Will
ill! very n•u omihle. Owner leav-
in" town. Mrs. W. N. Holmes.

TOP SAf.l '! 3 burner oil stove.
Electric motor almost new.

Phone 625-.1.


